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L_ The Poona sessionof the All-India Congress .

-

Comthttee is meeting against the background. of

'
exremely important developments in the world

-.' as well as in our owfl country.

,
T provoctIve flight 01

'
the u.a plane over SOVIet

air space on the eve of the .

-
the bees- fliey will only do Pa - Suwwit meeting .. and

, the wor& oZ assemblage the repeated statements by - .

. EOM A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT which CLW could comfortablY American ruling circles-essex,..

- . . : have done from the start. g that they have the lght

- The CL1ttaranifl Locomotive Warka (LW)is one of the key public eec- Diesel engne.3 . are avery theUSSRoveritsoaIr
toT projects and, despite many. unpleasant features, a great source of pride for - piece of equip- space, roused the Indignation

- all who deeire our' COUnfrY'S S3OdY jfl5J1J3fr1JJ$OtIOfl. The private sector ty- ment and the boos under P0011g peoples of . .

coons, with Birla and Tata panting u* the lead, are now out to ditch Chitta cn0r th:Oeu:tearcrr that

-- aujan and grab control of locomotive manufacture. ssnt proposai materiailses the American ruling circles made
Birlas, In order to jnñhulac- impossible for the Summit :

- - VERYBODY In the least ducts Inc., New York had With some mkxor changes ture such engines, will have to -meet anti do usefulwork.

'!
familiar with the world Insisted -that this flrm colla- in the lay-out and withsome to set upa new factory and The forthright declaration -

tiends in loco maflUIactU borate with the Indless Exill- addition to the machine shops Import machinery worth of the Soviet leaders that any

knows that the day of the ways in the manufacture of CLW could play its due role some Rs. 10 mIllions. - And future incursion into soviet
. steam loco is nearing Its end. sueh engines. 1ut!, worlil and-ter this they win manufac- fr space will meet -wit re

- Everywhere Its place is being continue its contribution tO ture only 20 diesel engines prisals from the Soviet side
', tUken byan-electric or diesel The American firm bad India's IndustrialisatlOn. '-B1r1as are hardly fools of not only against the owners

&_ eIectrio or diesel hydraulic agreed and submitted this order Of the attacking airerafte,
w laces. , -detailed proposals for the But undetpressUre or Lis but also against the bases

'Tn' rTw has eli along manufaetureof these Ies order to return tavou!* + Moreover 3t 4 ePOrted irom which such attacks are

__;
e acturin steanr

In -India. -There was inter- granted, the- - Government that the Government is serl-- 1auiched has. thade -the peo-

.- - - - adual reduction vention by somebody some- proposes to develop fresh. ously considering the cons- pies - and Governments of

:- °° an agr
hevItáble where and this proposal capacity at two different traction of a public sector countries affled to the United

:h1sneedcaUSe no'wOrll: ' dropped. ALCO places. Heavy foreign - ax- plant for th manufaéture or State in NATO, CETO. -

: , Inthe.normai course of things
0 er zri1itar' Pacts realise.

..-
CLW can be turned to the : .. that tbeya

gerous 9ZflO -

-;;;
DID A ('V : .

[ They have worie out a J J j j j surely rising.

scheme wbere the CLW
one of the most hted e- -

ocosandthevthem-
:es

att1f Yth

!:f:E! PUBLIC SECTOR j
poration and the TeO --

the
: -

e mianci w1l now collaborate with change would be required marine diesel engineL With rue democrati
O

?.
one of the BIrla firms men- an estimate puts It at well some extra expenditure this Ja

orces -

S Co V tioned earlier, over Es. ten million for the project could very well be ex- th
0, ave asse

ported, aircaily been se
emselves and put up a -

ted as approved manufac with - the trend of loco
two Birla

'I4"
'sren; determined fight against the

turers of the two kinds of manufacture being what it loped the required for industrial, marine
ficatIon of the U.S.-Japan

diesel locos. and with CLW making only would have to feed the and - traction purposes. The -

te.ry. alliance.

the vehicular -portion of all--- companies with continuous electrical equipment for diesel, The conference of - the -

JIau 'r Sisardi electric locos (the electric orders, while CLW would electric locos could be made Pthfle Ministers of the Con-
-

,. isi,a -

-- work at5O per cent capacity. at the Heavy Electricals Ltd.,

- Bhopal), there is every like- NOr 13 thIs all-. The two We would then have an tions of- the organlsation,

crox lie Birla

which has among Its mefix-

panics got away with the than 50 per cent-of its capa- matter Of loco manufacture. be In control of the corn newly lndependent Asian-
F

major share of the orders. City. They have accepted the order ia he"hts and which
African nations, but also the

The entire broadgaUge locO of 20 engInes each of the two would to economi
-old colony-owning and white

business has gone to them as CL CtU diesel powered locos yer year. independence.
chauvinlst Powers. The self-

well as a substantial portion - - This Is an obviously un- Is a modicum
respecting peoples of Asia

of the metre-gauge business. ns'QP U! - economical m'nntlty and pro- rerd for the ubhic sector
and Africa, who were stirred-

Tatas could get hold of only - yes that either the and a in f
by the haughty attitude of

- - the vehicular portion of the It passes understanding know nothing ox the business to Buss'
ores ce the- White settisrs In South

metre-gauge diesel locos, why the CLW cannot also or that they are not serious. -

Africa and their friends In

furjr'lng about one-third of manufacture the vehicular
the commonwealth, were dis-

the price of the entire engine, portions of the diesel Olectric Itis more than likely that Dgdrnst - appointed to note that the

- and hydraulic - ideas, which what the Birlas plan is to repr9cOntatives of India -and - -;

What Is most alarming fs are not very different from mint money by assembling --Trdi DIJUE0t - -
- )r black and coloured

the fact that there had been those of the all-electric -locos. locos out of Imported compo-
bples of Asia and Africa,

a concrete proposal that CLW The diesel engines and trans- nentsthey have iiäh experi- In the case of not take a firm, stand on 3

hould- manufacture diesel missions could welt be made ence In this field, at least. transmission equipment, it'1 this 1ssue.

electric locos. - In 1957, the eLsewhere and - delivered for Leave aside the diesel engines manufacture would be most Comm nearer ii e th
Government of IndIa, when assmbly and erection to CLW, and transmissions, the pre- appropriately placed in tle - talks btween our°'im:
placing an order for 100 such just as Is being proposed for sent Birla plan Is to Import 3

tacos with Messrs ALCO Pro- tin all-electric locos, even the vehicular portion of SEE PAGE SEE BACK PAGE
- -- -

I
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ILE WORKE S' DEMANDS dk12'r!
I

I
.

p ion m t e Thpura Regional Council There

_dffl a von of waqt og1O ;::::z;t hungersfnkeT = A N H A N D L E D B Y

botd rimmendatioMS cog 4!eP 0 L I C E , D I E S

%hrre°° oraceeOfSM. 7;e?çC
TpUrYaReg1Ofla1C0Ufldl / ,FROI1 OU7K COWSPONDW

om ay on May 16 and 17 last
pay packet of Je and

(Kp Sh more emp1oment o r-
refugees the course o ougut India for the before this

.

Bb
frñce havihg ve sen th the PY Pt3U° éoe? BOaXdhOS r (=,

thefrstatement,theypO j:
andnoble the

vience T

considered the reports otcOn and demonstrated wth the workers oZ Bombay
dearness allowance and link-

B N MuerJee (Akola) against the G
U fugees Thpura had not

e muTder and the ii mu

from cotton teile centre3 their determaUOfl to fight Ahadabad and Madhya
g It tO the cost of living

Suawansh1 (South Maa- dion t ci
oemefl been properly rebabthtated

Bhupesh Gupta appealed o be punished " He was of

all over India on the situa- for the f plementatiOn of adesh. The conference
e employers resist the - rashtra) and Y. V. Chav Refugee Eebatai

the and, therefore; there was no
,a stathmefl issued from

the Uon Ho- Minister to opiOñ tt a hea share

S ' tion regarding mpleflt the recomndati0 of the urges the Government to take
plementaon of this recOm-

(Bombay) to keep touch partment in J
e- question of cloflg down the

Calcutta Ofl MY 21, BhUPeSh
ety thstltute a pub- of the guilt was On the.

tion f the recommeflda
wage Bod. The Coerence expeditious d determed

mendatlon as they rested cotton textile workers'
Refugee RehabilitaOn De-

Gupta songly condemned lie enqu1 mto the manner Police CoisOner o Th-

1 W
Is glad th note that the telle measures pmanCe of this

the flat creaSe
Ions all over India to take

e a emoon of y 3 pament
the barbarous way wch wch the police had re- pa and

S

esueèeededth = e conference demand
I.

:

eaSS eg The statement strongly e Re fU

ot content th this, the

- tile mdust records with united demonstraisoflS and The resolution On de
that deaeSs allowaflce be afld to convene an afl-Indla

held where complete sup-
urged the Government not to ther poted out that the 'en po thought fit t du1ge

, deep reSenteflt the fact stke decoflS, th which the owance adopted b
aeSS mereased and linked to the theetg to coMer measur

port was ard for the. stand on faise prestige and Refugees. Comtt died, I was
D m a ftesh bout of savage.

that everywhere the U- C d have conference reads:
e cost of living. so as to ve to meet the indIscmthate

above mentioned demands. thus endanger the lives of was abóu to appe to the om all t
A peacef demonstraOfl

oers big and small, have agreed on Co=on action

compensation for the rationailsation- d modem-
At this meetg, the hunger- the hungerStkerS. The hger-StrikerS to thdraW convced t ecedth tie1y iathi-ch9d

.
refused to implement the th the hope that others Th& terrific rise prices

hying. It isatIo drive of the mill- Odwere thdY Govrnment was ased to - their ike. Jus 24 hou was due to the phcaI '
theeYen1g of May 21. As

rS :iso t move-
!t tqUisd appisuded Tg

_o__a*_ tcommunist leader

earneuS a owance nt of the two lath workers several are
tional UOfl rationaUS deaess owance whe

hger-rikerS, went round

The Police arTeSt

under VOUS general and of the textile mills Bombay anowance d
e4ueameSS ton meareS, as these two Cittee thinks fit

e the to erver it went

him that COUOfl and

: lbcal pretexts such as the declared on May 1 the der- ers even here it '
e work- were never linked and can- conference authorIse t°

the townspeople went out of
fl sent im to hospit fl five

inability of the ddst to atj0n to demonstra is e low and does ot
not be linked nOW ew Mumb Glranl Kam

th way to eress thea

hou later. The procesOfl

. pay, the effects of wag
thefr unitY and fl to act on compensate the wo k

of the fact that Union to at as e co i-
:and pathy.

wMch was atcked had

nomythe n onafld teth?;:th E doesnotchange nang once
I

Lc
Tripura For More

- . ---

Take Over
is the Madhuban Refugee

Bambar Das. .
2

-

Coly, where the reftgeeS
---- N11_. 11id gone on hunger-strike.

:iji-i 9
U OiS g0e10m9vI9eDt has now

- o

ar 0 a mass .

-- : .

£SULfl&'
for ratiOflalti0i preced- agree& to pay a nat wage

possibility and injutice in worker from June and the Sllspen(i
iuseu iviiii four bad to be removed to

Ing rise ifl wage, the un- increase of Ra. eight per
.IL iue o -.'-----,

jncreaning dearness allow-
arrears of Ra 32 In July. rie resolution on ciose .

hospital by May 8 and most

r ance, etc. me Ahniadabad mulowners . . i Mills, adopted by the confer-
Of the others had beeü reduc- . mediately enter into negotia-

S S ed to a state of terrible weak- tIOUS With the representative

followed suit. The millowners R ationa isation Schemes' ence, re&is: . their spirit remain- leaders of the refugeeS so as

of Madhya Pradesh asó have The problem of closure of ed mvanqu1sIiecj and their to 5flive at a resonable

agreed. ,
despIte the considera- , .

deterfl3lnatioil crew strOnr settlement.

Attitude 0

The text of the confer- partite resolution have for- tlon It received at. the Naint- when they :. were joined in Strictly Ofl chedu1e, the

ence resolutiow on rattonall- feitéd the moral right to t51 ThpartitO Conference and their strike by the leading entire town of Agartala

refusal on the part 0! Velorie shtionread5 demand of the workers that
the promises made by Gov- representatives of the ye- observed complete bart

ernment continues to remain fugeeS from all over Tripura. on May 17 from six In the

the mmowners, coming as it me eoperence notes with they accept ratlonalisatlon. unresoiveci. iie oovernment
morning to four in the

did in spite of the fact that WOVi great con era the sweeping The conference basing itself does not take over closed j gjJidq.grif --
evening. ThiS W5S tO Ifl5

three long years were spent and modern-. on the Delhi Tripartite re- promptly nor is the the thirtieth day of the

In meeting all the objections confeimice con- isation measures being forced sotutioñ on rationausation Company i.aw amended to 4jwj aunger-str'e ot the first

of th thffloer5 and shOW gratulates the workers of through or being sought to be and the recothiendatiOns of facilitate the taking over of :
batch of refugee satya

big them that productivitY Bombay, Jthmadabad and forced though In absolute the Wage Board on the sub- such mills by Government. The authorities had been The SUCCESS of the

In the cotton textile industr lwadhya Pradesh on their violation the tripartite ject and experiences of the sitting line and callouslY hartal waS afi the more re-

bad increased considerably, victory iii the first round, norms regarding rationailsa- workers demandsi conference calls

that the wages of workers but at the same time wa tlon and of the recommenda- - (1 That he Central Gov-
the Govemet W tcng the seff-O rble in eW of the

Implement the policy adopt-
tion of the refugees. But fraitjC propaganda cant-

-. had alwaYs lagged behind them that they cannot rest tions of the Board on the érn±neit order suspeision of ed at the Nalnital Confer--
the mood f the people sDoi' paign against it waged by

prices, that the IndustrY had their laurels but must smne subJect The "no re- rationalisatlon schemes
all along made'en0° , and orgañlse stifi trenchentv clause of the ndg appo1hent of- - en on t question, and.

enough made them panlc. t local ConCs OTfll

take over closed thflls
From the towns, viflagOS Sst Mi tTSffiC, except

fits and would continue to better to fight the conspi- tripartite decision i the fist partite macitinery; - promptly without Imposing
and refugae colonies, in , for police lorries, was off

- make that, the recomntefl to force and universal casualty.
tions were brought dowsi to niociemisation an ration- Employers have embolden- (2) That the Central Gov- hardships on the workers la groupS men and ,

the road 'and all educational

the lowest possible level, ren- uepfiuous1y and ed themselves to demand this ment med1aly eite and also take severe action
women came to pay their institutions were closed. A

in complete violation of clause being altogether scrap- .8 "8JIIfldi tripartite ration- against employers found to , reopects to and denions- bi protest denwflstrstiOfl

dering , them extremely un-
sathfactO to the workers to tripartite no and of even d A larger and larger per-

alation body for the tadus- be Indalglsg jn maiprac- tate . thefr solidaty th marched to the Befugee

make the same accei3table to' the recOfllfllendatlOflS of entage of workers are being
t17 55 8 whole for considering tice which iea to such the tuñger-strikerS. ' ,

Rehabffltat1,0fl Deprtmeflt'S

the two euplOYer repreSenta 'the Wage Board with th kept on the baWl and tempo-
and laying down policies and closure. The conference

The first sian of Govern- office.

tives on the Board, that the of the Govern- rary register and in spite of principles governing ration- deplores the decision of the
nient activity wa the heinous

aflsation from time to time Government not to hnple- one of forcibly removing tWO First
of India even ment maciiinery and the years of service they are not and sub-committees at re- ment the Joshi committee's

of the hurger-strikerS to hos-

after the subml5S0n of' the compucity of INTIIC leed- made perznane$. In ration-
'- unanimous reJOrt, held con- ers. alisation measures these glonal level working within recommendation tà form pital. The two men, emaclat- Mt5rtgr

&ultatlofls with ialnowners workers are excluded from
the framewOrk of such prin- corporations to take over ed and worn out, were most

countrY and modified the re- workers in Bombay, bmada- the protection of the "no ciples and dealing with. mdi- and run such closed mflls. '
roughl7 handled and the ON MAY 20, TRAGED

from VSIIOUS parts of the The victories won by the

commendaU0 In certain bad and Madbya Pradesh retrenchment" clause.
v1d11 schemes of rationalisa-

waiting crowd expressed its smucE MIONG BOSE

respects in favour of the mill- have greatly enhanced' the,,, With all the talk about tion within their areas before The conference declares Its disapproval In no unceLtaiU HD GONE ON

owners, all this rQused the codence of the cotton tex-
modernisatlOn and renewal

they are Implemented'! (D. S. solidarity with the workers of manner. RIJNGER - STRIKE WAS

Ire of the cotton XtilC work- tile workers all over India. It of plant .' of the industry, 10th! Committee RepOrt, the closed thllis In various On MaY 14, a hugemeéting, 45..YEM OLD BISAMBAR
places where they have close to 10,000 strong in Agar- DAS. liii HD BEEN FOR-

ers all over india and Once is reported that the zrdll- workload is actually sought Page '9). launched struggles to secure tala was held 'In support of CinlY REMOVED TO THE

again taught the same lesson owners who only recently ° be increased on , old, The 'conference desires the reopening of the closed the refugees and their. de- HOSPITAL' ON 18 BY

which tiey nave learnt again defeated all attempt at ap1t rn a c h I n e r y, to state explictly and em- ..il1R. ' snands. At this meeting, the 'n POLICE. ON HIS RE-

, and agath , 'duringthe past negotiations by their re- without any improvement phatically 4hat all tripar- decision was taken toobserve . . FUSAL TO MOVE BE HAD

hundrd years of this indus- calcitrant attitude, have ' the . quality of mixings, tite bodies, must Include The resolution of the con-

try that ', workers will get started making fresh, ap- making the workers work among representatives of ference on- Women Workers
a hartal In Agartala on Iday BEEN BADLY BEATEN VP.
18 and throughout the UniQn AS A RESVLT OF WEAK-

. iotb1ñg àut of these 'otif proaches.
I the Point 'of eallauStion. labour on these bodies, reads: 'rritory on the following NESS DTBIS MONS

nillowners IthOÜt a fight.
Rrely does the worker on deputies of all central trade Textile mills in Bombay and day. Notable feature of. the TROUS

. Workers are. rightly de- ratlonalised jobs get his union organisations andot other centres have mcet1n was the attendance ii BREATHED ms LAST

The ;confereflc 'alsO de- mending the outr1ght pay- legitimate rJiar. The con- of sizable local organlsa the past given employment not oniy of refugees frOm all IN THE EARLY HOIJRS OF

sires' tO record its strong ment of flat wage-increase fereñce notes with regret tions of . cotton textile to 'large numbers' ot women -
over 'Tripura but also of. the MAY 20.

yesentment at the faiIUr first as In Bombay and Aluiia- that the INTUC leaders workers and that constitu- workers. In the last few years, .

masses from the bill trthals,

of the Government in van- dabad before negOtiatlofls are everywhere are a party to téjits of this conference the number of employed the local Hindus and Mus- .
A day earlier, a huge

,' ous States and at the Cen- i,mei. In support of this this violation of the tn- shall not consider them- women has gone down serl- Urns, as well as the Hindus- crowd defying both .the

tre to inene quickly in demand the ëottoil textile partite norms. selves bouM by any agree- ously, rendering thousands of tafli InhabitantS. i,olice and a -
torrential

favour of tile' workers to workers of Madras are' stag- The èonference, while gene- nients regarding ration- unemployed. At' the close of the meet- dOWnPOUr, had marched to

. get the ha- - tog a one-day strike demons- rally declaring Is adherence alisation by se-called tn- hig, a -huge procession was the local iail. In the even-

plemented. This 'hAs en- tration on May 23, of Bengal to the Delhi Tripartite reso partitd bodies to which they 'jhi conference Is surprised také out which wended Its ing, Bhupesh Gupta ad-

' '
couraged the employers to May 30, of Kanpur and lution on' rationalisatlon, at' themselves are 1not,parties. to find that the Wage Board y from one end of the toWn d' a 1OOOO 'strong

delay and obstruCt Dcliii on June 14 and so on. the same time desires to make The conference calls upon has given no consderátiott to t the other. ,
meeting where he xpressèd

niementation of the TlIe conference expressesits it clear that the Government the cotton textile workers all this question though It was ' In the meantime, the the support of the entire

"-. --','1,'-o 1w ,iis- over 'India to keep watch on put before it and the offen- -huger-strike moVeflflt COflUflUIUSt "Y and
----- -.---. '--s- th democratic' movement

. The cmrerence exgi pport to and soliO.ariiy wt.n unu iuv j'
. it tificatlon' e.t- 'the f u-.. ese proposed aètions and owning in principle and In the rationalisation moves of alve ox -the employer& agamse bd spreaa Irom uiv iy.-

rtT

=ds esolutionofthe1th1 Tel

:
rIEt .

.: :.IIi,II
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BEWARE ! V e s C ed I n t e r c C s
Sordhfl Tak O IIritsh Bosses Once
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THE inconclusive debate In G7t UIIØpDdD 4ue1kNn Act ee1io Fi11iID TLir Pockets While Agaill

the Security Council has not.

V
V D ft? V

________ ended the political bat-

L1 0

-

V Ue that ges throughout the B ordinance from babe the managers and ese The MusU
V

V

V
V

V

world of°theFourPowerreSOiUtiOflrPr Con : Teachersbadt opposesectlon 11becaueft
Fmp0 And Lci

sents an unsatisfactO half-way position which will not Government of Kerala has for thefr whole saes prodes for commun re- V

V .

I . t1W? fleW hOlfle8 n the V V I

aid the struggle for the rebxation of world tension suspended Section 11 of the but they never saw the whole servatlon Iae deli Chan-
Mtkr HzL in Assam have

The Security Council debate revealed the moral- K'erala Education Act The
Ofit OIWSYS dñk h3 warned Chief Mli- . -

startea pourzng ito Cal-

polical isolation of the United Sates To Gromyko S SUSpeflSlOfl IS supposey manage
C tm Thu Pilisi w rom --

cuUa Over 600 of them a

witherg expore U.S. delegate Lodge could only COUfl- far one year but everyone V
V ch fl

Y POUC V

V

already here and many ihore V

terpóise illogical armen and cheap unth which d 1ows this Government . The moment the Act was backward cóues
the .

V
are on te way. Each famiy

V

A

ceived nobody Except for their accomphcethe Bri- wifi not plement the plemented afl this wod Th1een yea have rofled by since we achieved ink- cently increased from Es of BbSh capi fl Easte POtOflt tale to te

tish and ench penahstnd their stooges ch as SeCOfl as long as it re- end ence the attack that Above nfl the teachers have n a L £ L J j 4 Es 120 000 er year India Be was ao the Preal-

Cans 'epresentaUve" nobody could defend the U.S. maiLS in office. And for S mod o it by the been opposing any amend- V

Ut IflaflY I v manage to r VV -th TC?OCUV5 effect from dent of the Aociad am- AbOUt 3,000 refugeeS had
V

pvocatiVe actions very good reasons Catholic urch and the flair ment to the Educaon Act ' 6' $fl 'flOSt COSC8 to 5Ofld thur fonner einreS oPPlU APL 1 195 esides th be of CommeO tG Mr

CeyJon and Tunisia condemned the American viola- Section 11 of th K al
Service Society In such a sit tie

der and eploztatwn A worthj members of this flock Ls the inent a

. V

.'3 .

a, any - .
U Ire is Ui a sense, the con- .

V

on of Soviet sovereity and i mece to Education Act deals th the en the Bifi went
V

the wopI to entirely sc
V

V
JarthflC Hendciuon, Lu., Calcutta. an enjoys a host of fadUe aciencekeeper of the Bsh V offCflSWe. The .

world peace. However, strong U.S. press and mi question of appotmènt of edet for assent, he re- WOUld have led
V

world and it s regees er eved wU

taken ideas of how to help rnamin peace prevented teachers. This section pro- ferred it to the Supreme to a crIs the Cabthet - r a leading Brish-cOn- Q Aali & Chemia1 Corpora. V To cith oaly one thsance, he for his "commendable seis
thC helP f the yolzce, and

them from carmg foard this condemnaOfl mto the des for the selection of Cou After the Supreme lfl the Coallfion Hence fle Agcy and ading hon of tha L. (Bn- byes m a luximous bgl m tords the U comm m
ehants were used raze

resolution sponsored by them together with two others. teachers, both for Gove Cou observations, the BlU the present fouia of n.. house and the mccor controlled): valie o an or- the most arfroôrac áea of Calcutta" at 'Kalth9Od was to tk ground 500 hutmtS - V V
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V holds a number of Managing . V
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P°P more
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Pcms BH' ha for some sUli o d the liable to ffer dead&UZ The West Bengal Gove-

ie, th be an es1Ofl of such household COY preped observe no fit for ha bC' ment too. h0 Eet UP a Cfl-

ency
m West Bengal that even children know birthday I used But teni Comttee wch -

C cUy what it stands,for. It the da (aorg be a student at that .t1e yea afte qte IeIen flOUflCèd i pramme 0n17 .

U 9

to the Bengali calendar)they will hasten to inform uid even as I revive In. m' i is oniy natural that rCfltjY, On April 20 The U S I O an ,t Q.L Iflafl S '

youwhen our neat Rabindranath was born.
memo the thxlU of those after Independenc the Go- 1att Inc1udS detalied ia .

hectic ds of preprat1ons I yement of the land now under three broad. head

A eoined by the poet of ali shades of opIon r cannot but feel a o-fo1d ces fo to cena1IS° peanent mOfliS, cer

.

the fnm11i by the students, the youth conat between then and and de the preparationS moea and publicattOfl OX . . 0 U
Words of a aong, t Pan- the teache and the pro flOW. tht have ontaneOus1Y these Perhaps the most nota

thlshey
B81S5 call for the . feo led by the Vice- ST, the àce and the stted at all 1eve ali over ble are publicaOu of popar

emafly new us', people Chanceflor of the Calcutta range of preparaUons have the count. Committees for ditioflS of the works of the

here
crowded clUes and University and the Rector meairab1y durg centena ceIebUOflS have poet at cheap rates, establish-

cted V S Ia an

tt vmages gloomy of the Jadavp Univerty, these thirty yea so that this been t up at the Centre meat of a Tagore museum t * by _ H $ZA A LI e roee . ot o

refugee
co1OeS and In whether they are held te we are gog to do hon- as also In the States at the the poet's ancesa1 home at

ecun I a , nY A peoplerS demOnstra-

e
sorthd workers' bustees. different district tos or our to our naona1 poet on a 1UaUv of the Gom, JOraZOflkO d a fortght of

COfl aian
sub: tion in front of the ;

conega even year thea
festivala th. May next year. ..

pok ca an ary Japane Diet shoutg,

thousands In hundred&Of
Such programmes are 0!

Rumblings in imperialism's principal bases are Jugation to U S pe a- "Down with the iSh

festivais For them the day Is
course laudable and deserve being beard with increasmg intensity With South ham but also threatefls ;: Govt

. one of Joy and festivity, of
cooperation from an quarters. Jorea and Thrkey already in turmoil, the Sixteenth

IDCS
e0e.

songs and poem of dances -' U' Muzaffar Ahmad, on behalf :
Waveas the Japanese people call their popular ec e iorrors oran

and pihys an through all
of the West Bengal State EXer nationwide campaignswhich is now sweephig over atomic bombardmeflt Into

:1e
adaYofrek1fld1U% rreparS For * aed?ao2ao= Japan, surpasses the preceeding fifteen ones in its cannon.fodder In nucl nuclear armament is Includ-

,
bleak Uves. For them it is

a statement offerg all c
bmphtude an .

wadare. For had not K1s more than

indeed a day of spiritual re-
operation even to the extent 0 the isb.i Government 8 edam Agreement n the pre To mention a few articles once openly declaied that

Joiflt Japanese and U S ope-

newal. _ Pr 'N "i
appealing to Its ranks to policY Of outright Bëll sent parliament . thiS PSXtY of the Treaty: Article Three Jap's possession of nucic9Z .

rations. : d

I

help 1n raising funds for the of Japan to U. S. Impe- holds 288 seats In The 467- of the treaty stipulates that weapons 'Idoes not constitute Tl? programme pro es

' significant
Committee. This was done, it riajism, as crystaiflsed iii th member House of Represen- "the parties, individually and a violation of the .ConStitU

for ssi1e 5 Pm81 5
ror

.- .
has to be remembered. well In U. 5.-Japan Security Treaty, tativéS and 137 seatS in the In cooperation With eacn ton."

asc P0 cy, tsfo clear

. Penedtimate
advance of the official an- the ape people are glv- 250-member Uouse of Coun- other, by means of contiflu- . 1

m urn e or r flu

.

nouncement of the program- *11 a decisive rebuft cillors. ' ous and effectWe self-help As reported in he PresS, armament. .,en S

This year the niorgettable
me 20 jdnlght while In Japanese mIlitarISfl as and mutual aid will maintain accOrdflce with the require- arms expanSloflare to be j;

songs and poems are all there
However, there are un- the Japanese Diet (Parila- represented by the XIshi and develop subject to their men 0 C en i e twic the re-
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fortufltlY,6OiflC mentwasesed ites tor?'
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'- -- the tramndous growth the
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scab of obseng the day
even Ministers, a retired
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p excellence the year of lies on thefr shod-

Govement naturally scheme for publl1ng seleC-
leader of .the OppoUO ,

Japan's ters wth th the MY Day demOtIOfl t' yr, Too cltens getherrOm Ume tote re

preparations for the cent e
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s to all celebrations this Talking about centenarY shorn of all special dst1nc- y ough transla- cum-buslneSS atmosphere
of the apanam Diet Its ap-

\ \

y whether they are org preparaUOfls I cannOt help Uon by the de of those of Ofl, e spe g o er the scene Is P° of O eaty is a
\ \ Article Five makes it

ned by the ters and recai]g the da thIr my who for £aguages bedes Bengali congeniai to eir source of the ea satis-

more elicit the U S and

editors of literary journals years ago when the poet was so-called insignificance, are ofrflflgØ s of free and enthusiastic
Japan k 'S 5

n Jdua:;a -

175t3fltl51 measure in the prepara- \ \\ jij the

, us AN turing are still underdeveloP- troduced In the export mar- eminent personalities from .Secondly, all real powers of. . Fete .5'* mstratlón of Japan." And

MA ed But the progreSS baa been ket In the year 1950-37 fans home and abroad in more COfliflittOO SXO, In fact,

Article Sx by stipulating

3-n phenomenal to Malaya 'and SO fans to than one volume are also be- wielded on its behalf by the eaUed .
\' " that JaPan shall continue

"In 1950 the monthly out- ijafland were among the Ing planned by the AkademY. Executive çommittee which \ '
° provide the IL S. with

put of fans w ouly 1 000 and frst pments made b7 the nounately it seems no Was never ected by it but But in Japan Itself, \ \\ milita bases, ties finally

I S-Y rs of within the course of nine company to the foreign mar- vitation for contribution to nominated by Dr Roy This EIsiU a fate Is now 1Culd k

the fate of Japan with that

years we are flow manufaC- ke It must have been a t volume has been een- Emeutive Comte of 19 Beuld tens of thousandS \ \
\ \\ of V S peahsm

1 i
turing over 50 000 fans per very auspicious moment when ded to distinguished men of COfltulflS besides the Chief peatedly besieging his re-

\\ f there is still any doubt

month. ThIS bBS been made these first two shipments letters arts or science In the Minister, the Education Mm- aldence hundreds of thou-
\ \ \ left about the aggressiva

- possible by following new Which marked the beginning Soviçt Union to say nothing nd the two officials re-i sands demonstrating almOst \ \**S k \'* ' nature of the treats It Is re-

- ISTêl f an article
of productiOn snd of exports of an item witeh of such people In People's earlier G D BIrla I dad on the steet OTO

\ '*k \\ \ ' \\ moved when the areas cover-

e course 0 introductiOn 0! neW designs is now among the leading en- China Such pettiness, always Bfrn Mukeriee, B P SInh than twelve mUJIOS have '\ ' 'z
\\\\\ by the treaty are consider-

Sn
Dhar of the Jay En- 'We built our new fan fee- gineering eort itemwere unbecoming is parucularW and Congress ftesident Ulions against the

\ ed

gmeermg
Works Ltu , 1957 whIch 1 the made Insufferable on an occasion adav Panja. signing of the treaty Yet,

The Japanese Foreign

writes - worlds biggest single nit 'During the last ten years like this when we are seeking
KisliI chose to Ignore the * '' \\ \ later Fujlyama has explain-

'e elecc fan Indust ton facth today It s de- or so on fans have been to hbnour the memo of o Peo' voice of the people, \ \\ ed that the so-called Par

had its hble bena1fl in sled and planned Ofl tha in populailty in ri- great cthmnof the world and
jIn ll UP iS home

\ Eastern ama menUoned by

co the late twen- most modam lines by our o ons fan markein of the world when Tagore B centona preparion behind freD gates and cor-
the treaty embraces areas
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dons of aed pollee and \ north of the Philippines the
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Chinese coastal arees, the

has the c±et of tang the of covered area and is fur- ed 37,893 fans duñg the year
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\ rlte territory (the Soy.
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Omn Commlssiqn, the offi- have i face exactly thmed

eer ToiO ond one of the \ \ ' Union) 'and areas surround-
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Ief r crIm1nS Ja- - . .

ing Japan." And a' U. P. L

thea in pecog the desi tfre factory buliding in a re- 'pO8flt ont the tng to help the Uulve- be goaded afl the time to
aession aathst \ report dated Febmary 9 haa

'd pfoafl of ulecc ord te of 90 dayS. cothes -who wiPO an thefr pparations for get something out of it. Fu
has been leadth ' '

said that . S. officlais refer-

' fam. -

'en- the fon facto S ar Singapore, Maia the centena. We have heard ther, 1 plans are to concen-
0 the path of faa- '

red to the treaty areas as

-
name of N. C. Dhatin- shIfted to the new building, Ceylon, Burma, Thafland, casuauy .of arrangemenin for trate more or lam the whole

eansionis fl4 ag-
"the general area of Eastern

' charil, who redesied tha - o month production was Et, dan, banon, aq, tHg up Chairs, of organi- th1g in Caicutta -and leave
gr0n der U. S. patronage .

Asia extending from the Sibé-

fan motor and Changed the ouly 15,000. Today we are on anu uwav. LO OL e g regular lectures as also the centena celebratiOns In
cint -

nan coest suthward through

convenOflul e ofbindeS- producing more th8 50,000
coies Oi East anu esk f schoinP for research - the mofussli breaa to the

The ruling party in Japan,
apan, Korea, China, the

' in- the early 'twenties fl tam per month and have a aiso port large th cqnnection. But no de- wb1 of the Dbtflct Ma
Uber DemOCtIC pa,

pppeS; doneSla and -

S
fre all young an en- target of making one mUliofl

quantities of ceulng and table te - roamme has yet trates, wo in thefr turn are is a P1 of big dUSt1a
the mainland nations of

- ' neer to take upon them-' fans per year th1n the ne am wa. emeed, not even-at the Cal- to head the Disttict Col
for lanOrdS and '

Southeast a, but not In-

-- selves the development and o yeam. - '

'sha 'fan wchrepreasnin cutta or 3daur- Uulvety. nominated by them.
tOflk1flg offiaia. Succes-

ulung paiistan and dla." '

perfetlOfl of ew producth. "Sometimes It is said that bulk f d1a's fan Ve ViswabharaWs Is A th ' sor of the two bIest pre- .

With such an alllce, ouly

S I The 'Jay . g1neer1ng the abm ond capacl the has made Itself exemelY are as yet' lith ters4 ea . r eonseative parties, the
Street and Its stooges "

S. Worn ed to manufaC an worafl andra of popUIa ' in all ' the. expo clas alnters h 0
Minsetto, which

be jubflant. The pall

tare UA Fan about 15 output per mon hour ad, marketh. Our export targt 5Got9 nataU 10 W caed out Japan's mllttarlst S

S Street Joumal bad spelled

0 years ago. This is noUOO long qu of his job are iich' for the cuent year is 80.000 of all ocasions e?f
PolicY. thIs p7 exPresas '

out, rather candidly, Its esti-

' a PeOd fo the development below' the standards of fans. The growing popula . ted and cold-'o id T A
a- the interests of the Zulbathu,

matlon of the pact as early

' of an indus specially in a counterpart -in weste coun- of' Ua 'jam in the forel - Mend remarked the
tne monopolies which rsie

Janua 19:

co like ours where p- thea. We have proved t markein shows that an -ThWa ao Is planning day 'official control and
upon's ecOnOMY and WhiCh

VESt loistica! fad,

=d 1U
jsfarfmmthe truth fanshave got great prospects acoprehensIveprogresnme pop'ular onthum are hard are'lt-

SEE PAGE 11
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-----------:-:--- revolutionary dayS o! 1942, he had really begun to tmni

B AL KRISHNA SHARMA "N
°° W98 not In favour of differently after the decision TJIEIS,, . iaunchhtg. the sort of strug- of the Congress. From the

gle that Mahatmaji and some articles It appeared very clear- . NESS

-
other .

leaders of the Congress ly that he was flow attak1ng

' .

wanted to and did 1unch. these very things which he
He was conscious of the hd hlmseU advocated so E 8fld

. danger of fUeba eioquenUyandifl1mta'1Y.

wblch ndglit reach Mull-
dhra size. The pdblic would : .

like. to Iñow it tile reports
are thie and ifsowbythe. '
BirlaS are being given kid-

: glove treatment. It Jia!
notlilng tà do with contri- . .

butions to Congress e1ec ; S

finn fnndä imp hnnq!
.- , . great S3DIpathY for tk Laila

the Workers and Pea-
.' Issue was hivolved. T ere- uuyuvuy UI

about
On April 29, in New Delhi, Bal Krishna Sharma

'Navm', and patriot, friend and benefactor of all
understand the significance
Of RDB S 1eCt1Ofl to the ACC

of
sautethe Soviet Union, esrnee1 Nehru S Turkish tour and

the mess into which it as bi d an e fromaol Withdra b be
tries in'tiJ aceits i pc npoet

who fought for the country's freedom, co-architect Immediately he put on his and,aS w a harci-hitting re-
In 10k lUdha, our HInd.i dUfliped India S prestige judgment The pres-

co'cep pCaxtyless

democracy, or rather its salaries, expense accounts
with R D Bharadwaj of the glorious Congress clothes and took u to several

ConeSS friends and tried his felt " the character ply
weekly from Bombay at that uays a er e gran -

one sure that ciched the visit logicJ culmination We are and the bke The fat was MEMORY
theCommunist united front m Kanpur m the late

'thirtie, and a peerless human bemg died in the best to get a seat for IWB had under one
0ome ort of a than e after time The axticle Is not before

time but I
Loquen cou que

'9 a oes came trom wiiteban it.selI
Very reliable quarters state

"OW to go forward, under
J.P a inspfration to an

m the fire when corn-
pany's auditors made

Wzlnngdon Hospital at the age of 60 We were too lateaU t1e
had already been a11oi- Hitler's attack on the me at thiS remem-

ber that I had accused or e an 0 er tht Vijayaiaksbmi Pantht election-less forgive the damaging remarks which D the goodfor-

Is not easy to write one evening we got an urgent
seats
ted. I remember very well how Ho0 et

feeIm in Sharmaji in it of principled-
'

practices intervened energeticallY
saw her brother

phrasedemocracy tended to confirm these
lletioii These auditors dent :dlto wh

a l:5ITabout Sharmaji Write telegram In Aflahabad from dpp0md and crestfallen fateful session of the lessnesa and of showing N toeseg when she

'i
Hebbasefle we cou before and after and Pines

which aspe:tofbis th2.t VflIfl " 5flg'1g ftherepy wa Mi tla w t Is zo His oni7:t thecIeneralsecretaryof the tUflWdhOlUC
However, he did not accept P bitter and I think I Would widely cfrc1ated is

S or cailed In the British Fore- PUflS the corrupt practices remained for all to see ,or
seems e a jer

contribution to thndl poetry?
About the sacrifices he made

Party then Instructing us to
get Comrade R D haradwaJ defeat He wrote out a num- one 0 e ni ble

CS S .
not write that way If I were 'd" IUW Liw

W TUey, was lame Ut expert.s on mr-
the same

and the feverish atmos-
phere which accompany

..
One of the discharged 0 4fmeznrY or per ape

re e rca g pu,.-
during our struggle for inde- elected to the AICC anyhow.. ber of letters to Congress

leaders In a number of neigh-
do It today

sharmaji did not reply are e t ue
sea' as mw as a uozen

key who gave
estimate of the situation as elections jn India, that he accountants brought this

to the attention of the C Wi one
pendence? About the help

encouragement he gave
We just did not know what

to do Our party then was bourmg districta and asked Friend Of The Why? I do not know AIteL ong ,egrams g the Indian Ambassador feels we should abandon
thfl for a ten-year period Prime Minister Alter a hatUh;r mcand

to all revolutionaries? About smau and we were even sinai- me to run up there
oviet iiflIOfl

that for many days I was
thinking ad even worrying te "riots' were a - The final argument of BY an odd coincidence tins good deal of d1Uy-daliyIn ,, +e r

the great friend and lover In
hwna-

icr still in the university But
the I left for

After that I do not recol-
lect distinctly,, whether both how I would face him when I a an en eres

'J' High jonnmssioner was also the saiggestion of
some Swatantraite Con-

two auditors were appoint- ''24
ed In October 1958 to make dat&that Pakistanhim? Aoout his reat

xiisnip
same night

Lucknow and then from there of us or I alone went to Luck-
late

sharmaji was as good an met him again But after a
rather long time when I had

$,, 35 reported to have been
that for Nehru to decline gress bzgwigs in Uttar Pra-

ea probe In a year's time h.d bebh well and trul
they theirIt Is even more difficult to for Kanpur to see SharmajL now to see Rafi Bhal (the

Ran Abmad Kidwal) The
orator as he was a poet and

at this distance of time, OccSSlOn to go to see him, he
Ch acteristicall

bght boy was washing the Turkish invitation desh. submitted re- damaged by being directlyOt tO the Finance and
do so for those of us who were

to know kim some-
I told him the story

Sharmai ha4 the same Of R5fi B1IOA and
even
i can hear the ring of his got up from his seat and em-

braced me warmly and affect
iv tim sea would be taken as partisan-

"P the 13-2 spy flight, Even this is not suffi-
embroiled In the afiar

Law Ministries was worse was that itpriviteged
what inumately I have a love and regard for R1B Shal was well-Julown

They were kindred spirits
noble words uttered at that
time with grief and gnawing ionatly he th milita

the a le-cart since the plane bad taken Cit shice you would have
some measure of democra-

d made mincemeat of
It is hardly a secret that the and strategy of someletter before me from a Corn- as we Sharma3l and he had

the two The whole country knows how anxiety Lest somebody should I thought that in his ye short' after Nehru's Off from a base in Turkey
to non- tic functioning still In ex- the auditors report con- b who hd askedmunist leader of U.P who

says that he tried many times
brought vital
streams of om national Rafi Ehal used say I am not representing

like to
natural generosity he had
forgotteti about that arti-

departure Hence, preserve
alignment in all its pris- istence the Communist thins serious charges aga- t joki up with

two
to write somethuig about 1im, movement, represented by to help all good causes His

bOUflty knew no limits and
fairly I would

quote In my support only a dc But he had not It was commentary en- tine glory Nehru had to go PtY would remain the
main. PartY of the oPPosi-

Inst the concerns a joint defence
Among the graver ones pact Shrewd criticism ofbut he could not do it, be-

tried to
the Congrem and the Corn-

trade boundaries few lines from one of his in his mind as much as it ough on the cailbre of SPOt h15 OWlS record
tion and Pantht Nehru are false returns evasion swatantra one would havecause every time he

do it his heart become too full
inunist-led unions,
together and formed such a We discussed the situation poems entitled Praise be to was in mine After inst a some of the people who are badly would remain the Prime of the provisions of the thoutlittle while he mentioned it sent abroad as our country's Minister Insurance Act and unten-

of memories and, before I could express representatives P e r s o n s i ,c' able ex gratia payments to The amusingor mis-And yet here was a man a sense of guilt at the who have fortunate family
friend, a comrade a leader

I aboutwholn couldgo on e S S
o

F r e n d ? ii d P o e t wnte-up,he se s verhadthe bad luckto
RECIPE feli5

e a r '" done what was be In touch with the
EEVANDANI Jaya Pra- immediate ly the ofth; ver' same commentator

only some months ago
In the many formal obltua-

ries that have been written
about him they say he was a

' n
V U

g 0
R ff1 I I t II A

qm gr
There was no trace of anna-

yance or irritation Ift his tone

national or any other
movement who have a
contempt for their country

T
hash Is making one

brilliant suggestion after
effect Then the he " of

oUt ' artle 'encluP S

1rectors and Ui c"arlt
able " f

come back from Pakistan
whIch

O
And

Ayub-Adimrer and ad-
this very

he Gait- ' I U U ' I U P r adoration for another afl with altruistic such other Irregularities are vocated precisely
Congressman was a Ofll7 encouragement and ap- and a slavish

Is the te Intent no doubt Having hoPlomlY addlctedto perhaps a trifle more
dhiLte Undoubtedly he was predation Alter that both he the Westsuch

blessed and been blessed by
authoritarian Ideals as elec-

1a-
noted bt' than some Of this

both a Congressman and a
Gandblite But with equal & a A SR CLI eI&ILInr _ ' and I were unable to say any-

thing for quite some time
persomfied by some of
Indlas ambassadors. the R.S.S he has now come d elected 1e

tures)are to nieetto n" I i. is do a' the column contains no
e an que mention

justification one can say that
even though accepting the

' Wh Can one get a man But no amount of Prod-
out with another plan for
solving India s ills

choose a bod of ersons to
the country from

"'
fbi

ony 0 e ro n

of GandhIJi he was
He too me a few letters Stalin of Steel, Praise be to

of such a heart now? Where
is another like him? '

£
among the top military ionf the a lapse of memorY

or lack of morals? We leavethenot a Gandhilte that even
though he was a member of

umte front that it
bad become the talkof no

gave
and armed with these I left aM the Russian people These Incidents throw light ' and civilian personileL

Touching faith In the
more alarming is re.
port that the Gocrnment to the reader to judge

the Congress all his life he
was not a Congressman as

oniy U2., but the whole
try and Kanpur had

for the districts Within two
oF three days time we were

fiJ wad-
only on one aspect of his
coloUrfUl and vibrant person- J J fl f% TV9 bureaucracy one would intends imposing a very

minor token penalty of one ONLOOKER
generally the term is under- become an ideal centre for able to get RDB elected un- a personality which had ! V 1\ r thousand rupeea Here we
stoOd all.

Even in those days there
opposed to the AICC from
Gonda with the help of the be to thy era thls all the colours of the rainbow

ombit but It seems tc But it is not a matter of
naIve belief The crown and

have a looming scandal May 31

Champion Of was no dearth of anti-Corn-
it

Saran brothers personal fri-
of Eharmaji an4 Ra

StaIln
Praise be to aI thy people me, that they Illustrate the

most important trait or qua-
FROM PACING PAGE

periment In the Soviet climax of the system is that
"elected"

_____________________________________________
F,

Good Causes
munist slander and unless
served somebodys Immediate

ends
Saheb! Thou shown the peoples lity of his life which has been ilkened to the

life,
Union alter the failure of
the Civil Disobedience and

the bureaucrats
will then assemble to

Interests to cooperate with
siisi)l- e to et the The path of breaking their

chains, Exquisite
fountain of says

0 my fountain of No T5X movements of 1930 choose the Leader The
forWithout wishing to raise them was viewed with

cionevenatiat timeBut, sympetic understanding
Thou hast taught to alt life' The poem which he wrote qualifications essential

th55sUP BOSS is thatany such controversy, spe-
ciaIl now that he is no r

0em
that ever helpful attitude
that noble humanism now? The lesson of ceaselem in the deert of this pai,ched

':
after the failure of that move-
imifltlsStill a classic in Hindi

znore,Ifind itdiilicUittO the and th;
rkers with usual cou-

mgeom he had joined
The other Incident is Slight-

ly personal But before I nar-
VolutiOn'

At the caB of thy clarion e 0 space o thisth il f
wr ic-uP I do not wish to

Flow In my fountain of life
Witi sweet stream of The quiver has become empty,

ay ohti
have bad any contaminat-
reg connections with thecategories. Perhaps it would Communists in oganis- rate that it Is necessary to Economic slavery has come your

banner victory is regimebe more correct to say that that united front point out that despite his to an end pOetrY,hls nectar, The of
bent

previous
lie was a great lover, great
lover of life and of our peo-

ing glorious
Hence it took him no thne to being a Congressman despite The glory' of the rule of ha Th'at ano

fld all the living and the
dead, This shaft has snimed the How can we blame J2 If

pie and our couiitryand
this love forced him to sip-

XPloLtatiofl
Has tumbled down from Its

ther article
p e oru uote oni le

No one knows for how many
have thirsted

. . .
and so on.

the qualifications seem to
be tallormade for him? But

port all those persons who

Lu WA'C THTC TA
throne'

Naya Sahitya
to siiw tii t ea

clear in his mind aV Thma sand-particles of
e was about this time that

Import-
pretty scheme will have as
many supporters as his=:nc n V V V U U '' VOLr=' S01t of social organization he

Inanl-
he realised the great

brain-waveswhich were in the mterests The ong poem from which wanted for our country He AM the animate and mice and potency of the role previous 'of the people and the corn'-
try and then all petty divi- L A P N ! t 9 A 9T11U\ F DW

the above eatracts have been
taken was written by Sharma-

was for revolution a revolu-
tion that would wash away

mate are terribly thirsty,
The eyes of the earth are

of the working class Like
Vidyarthiii he gave of his best NERCY FOIL

mono seemed to disappear U F U P%IUU\i
'I

In e Bareffly Central Jail all the lumber-. of the ages, -- eageriy looking then to thecause ofthe work-
THE BIRLAS

GIANT
- .

befOre

-

A meeting of the Delhi Pant as a great humanist ert t1O Ii new
°

The throat is dri the tongue-
mouth are without sweetness

g class The Mazdoor Sabha'P 15 (1UOJIY a living
to his ascall the month, but It was ta Branch of the Progres-

Writers' Association
patriotic and progressive
poet of India They spoke

straggle people Life is choked, heart (and) monument memory
IS tO that of Vldyarthiii or T " New Asiatic Insur-

. once and the Ruby ihat CHINA cakei In theperhaps some time in 1939
The war luld perhaps begun

ewe
was held in New Delhi of the lyrical charm and ° e cued the anti-fascist

war 0 e o e. UwOn ue
In one of his poems he

amen
are sorrowful, waj £ue front. aeneral insurance were Soiat Political Economic if

S
but warrants for our deten- on May 27, 1960, to pay

homage to the celebrated
beauty of his poetry and
illustrated it by recitations WO of world liberation iiave in them

n.e tiiirst 'and'.SOOW 0 e,
Of the Congress and the Corn-
munists In Kanpur too was

Birla-controlled corn-
ponies against wiiicii corn- CultuFil spheres the triumph

tion had not yet come At
that time, even though work- Hindi poet Sunntranandafl of many of his poems Elsewhere he has called the

er
the plough (and) the houses, new 'under- iaints wereade of serl- Of the Chinese people ia

Ing in the Communist Party Pant on theoccaslon of-ins The meeting ended by a nessagee And have in them in this parched desertoithe standing OiiS egul es Subicrifi
building a happy and pros.

we were all members of the s e y pug a resolution of t sentiment that he had the wealth, world There are ever so many - porous iir vividly brou.hi
Congress Our late dear corn- The meeting was presid- homage and greetings to fre an' un' unte' - Wh ' 'an wie e c e, in, o my fountain of problems In todars India in Documentary evIdence Is

been
p g ° ° profusely illustrated

rade H D Bharadwaj was ed over by Narottam Nagar Sumitranandan Pant r ssi L - se on ey are hungry, they are life' the solution of which the reported to have pro-
duced of tampering with $ingIo Copy fertnlghtly magazine CHINA 'the leader of the Party In the Papers on Poet Pant a The meeting was attend- fA U wealtbless m not the slightest Bhradwajs and Sharmajis

bOOkS It was PICTORiAl. published In
r All-India Congress Corn- and personality were ed by Hindi Ilrdu Punjabi But, later, as a 'disciplined Therefore his call rang out doubt that despite his devo- of today could cooperate But aUeed that the two corn- OJOnP. HindL &Enhmittee

Elections to the All-India
read by SajJad Zaheer and
Kti Charan Soneraksha.

and Bengaliwriters, among
them Baiwant Gargi, Nay- soldier of the Congress he Zell

iii lIne with Its decisIon and,
world has become very- ton to Gaiidhlsm and Gan-

w onaiiy, he was
alas when he was. needed
most Sharmaij has left us panics suffered losses to . . . .-. . ..:

Congress Committee were Hindi poet Navalpuri re-
cited a poem which hehad

tej (Punjabi), Narottam
Nagar, Shlvdan Singh °'

mentioned earlier went to
old,

Fhion out new won" deeply -influenced, like his The country has suffered an
Irreperable loss In his death,

the tune of Es 15 lakhs In
order to declare dividendsabout to take place Just then

some urgent meeting specially written on Pantjl Mohan Rakesh this
which with ralse1 Ii leader our great martyr

Ganesh Shankar Vidyarthi, though in our hearta, In the to the shareholdersof
Bibs are by far theCornIe Bharadwaj had to for this àccadon. pendranath Ashk, Naval- Borne time during

do not know what move about the by the October RevolutiOn hearts of all fighters for whom
.

pubusiiing noose (P) Ltd New Deibi Nathinal Book A
go away to Bombay He had Shivdan Singh Chauban purl, Munshi (Hindi), G B

Tában, Saijad Zaheer, Arif
periOdi
provoked himhe wrote one crowiils of today! a the new society that India's progress, his memory

enshrined for
ciiatterjee st, CaiCUttZ pp Book Bo b :Nw

Ltd Madras 2 Vliaiaandlira Pub
e

hoped that he would be able
to in tune to file his

Upendranath Ashk and
Munshi spoke on the signi- Naqvt (Urdu), Nandi (Ben- of two articles in his famous Another poem of his an bmg built there He

°' like thousands of
will remain
ever and will continue to .. It was further a1leed BOok HOUSO (P)

vUa'awaea.return
nomination and meet the floance of Sumitranandan gall) and many others. daily, Pritap, attacking us

VerY bitterlY'. I cannot say
invocation to Revolution,

our conscious countrymen, , 'inspire for a long time to that between 1949 said 1956
c10 tO Es. 45 lakhs were

.

f..necessary people for support. whether he did it out of his SEE FACING PAGE tOW1'dS the great ox- come
Eut he could not come, and AGE PAGE NINE
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CEYLON: MA1 JOB '
i

- t\Q,WS TOflt orotner parties

(

ROUT THE U N P

" HE inam )ob in the around the P will rCliS Commirnist Estimate Of U. S. Economy

.
T next two onths thu. .

to b a we pothible can
the CunI8t

to rout the IJNP at the iS coacerned., he said, 1 year 1960 was usher- Chief among them axe the forecast for 1980 aa against

. . , . we have reduced ext a 0-
1959

polls cI to see tnat it s lute mflIW the number of ed in by a wave of pro- 011Ow g 1 °fl

npt allowed to raise its seats wiiicii we win contest dictions of a new upsurge come wiiici

bead again," said Pieter We have even given up cer the economy. The steel The Federal eerve 6. er cen in 1959

, - jeunemafl, General Secre- tin seats to which we have strike had, so to speak, Board Index Of indus- tlnuln to dec' e ':

tary of the CommuniSt the most legltthiate clam1 hi wiped -the slate clean. Now ti81 production slipped from con g

Party of Ceylon in an- in- theinter a! overaU)mitY. we were about to enter 168 in January to 167- in Fe- These and other develop-

tervieW to the Press on the We have been fighting for the year of the New bruary meats have led to a corut-

eve of the nomination day t11t7 S1UC 1950 and we do Boom", the gateway to the ,. b
derable scaling down of esti-

- , .

not wish to do anything that "Roarin" Sixties "
ar es ru ry mates. New orders for steel,

The Commuflt Party he W disrupt It Election of
IaIledtO meet expecta- now anticipated will

t1 both dth
8r=hUSt :d11te The gross national product :: c:t producttOnfrOm

.l.ssP
in order to avoid con- progressive direction to a WaS varIOUSlY esthnated, thevoluifle Originally sche- per cent oi capacity in the

tests among ourselves and 1n1959t0 somewhere between downsbeg8flt0 make nrstivarter oZ l9aOtWUl dro

we have aived at a ve
.nQ U th 4

to per cen e secOn

great mea2Ue of agreement e no-conteSt agreenient ' r°
a''

:i
L:UtaPPearance

seine quarter estimates of 196G

between the anti-tTh parties .
orec 0 8 P auto saieS have been cut tG

"These
flO-COfltS should not lull anyone Into a

production ranged from 120 b t e ' and x-and-

ments
will inspire the anti- false sense of eothplacéncy or

135 fli1UOfl toflS, càmpared New orders for steel be- half milliOn 0013 And the

UN? forces to see that on make them think that the to 93 lflUliOfl tOflS In 1959. J. g t level off sooner view ' now wide' held thab

July 20 the UNP meets Wftl fight against the UNP will be passenger car sales . would th expected, In part be- dtrj5l nroducttOfl will

S th same fate 8 It did In a walk-Over. The UNP Is the iP from six million in 1959 cause of the thOr auto reach Its peak by m-1dYeX and

AI,ril 1956. Caretaker government. It is to seven million or more In production and in part be- then level off with some

he said: "We strongly sUppOXtd by the 1960. And so on. cause Inventory building las freseelflg a dowfltUrfl in 1961

are SOt3 that the leadershiP rjt1sh and American impe-
being halted short of the pre- and Others as eaxly as late

ofthe MEP still persists la rlaUth, the Vatican, the ThSSB optimIstic views were strike levels. Steel output de- 1960....

the secta line it has ado- foreign flrms and the corn- soon to be greatly modified, dined somewiat In Febru-

pted since the last electionS, radore capitaliSts and b1 however. In early February, ary.
At the same tlfl2, not all

thus disrupting the anti-tTNP landIoids. It b fighting for. a less cheerful note began to
agn8 pOlflt djWflW5td. The

forces and ol4ectivelY help- ita life and there is no dirty be sounded, and by tile end it Stock prices have been Department of Commerce

. lag the UNP. Even If the lea- trick to which It will not re- of the month a decidedly failing since the flrst of
that spending for

ders of the MEP cannot see sort. But if we can develop rnor pessimistic outlook pre- th year,
new plant and equipment wili

the folly and objective trea- the that km been rea- iled
rise 14 per cent la 196

chery of this line, let us hope died, we can hammer the
Housing construction s aUbStSfltthl increase over

that the patriotic and pro- last nall latO the VlP' Signs of a slowdown have leveUIng off and only 1 earlier estlmat AUtO 881

grasive elements within and con. Indeed begun to multiply milliOn housing starts are are still running more than

;

ten per. cent ahead of i959.
Mortgage money Is becomlfl

;:
tl;1 and

drop In iousIng constrUCU011

IRAQ: SUPPORT TO PREMIER undertake to venture pre-

QASSIM'S THRE PRINCIPLES
sent production is levelling
off, and that the Immedlat

- ---
fte w.' SCC cutbaC in

(Editorial of Ittthad-al-Shaab, organ eG0m' of the expansioniSt !rab ceased forthwith ej, auto and some other

¶
just Party of Iraq) : " rulers, very soon they found A for Iraqi unity, It again jfrIea The steel strike,

themselves face to face with is essential owing to the fact by reducing prodUCtiOn for

p REMIER Qassim' m his Arab countr1 yajj people the national that the interests of the many of 1959, .eve to shift

: last speech, defined The task of PreSeiV111 the Oovernment and all demo nationalities and miflOritiSS that production into 1960

three pruiciples on the Iraqi Republic and ConsOli- cratiC forces in the Arab dtcthte that sol1dXitY and and thus to Inflate the figu-

'. f which the efforts
dating its UberatiOflal-dem0" homeland fraternity be established res for the earl part of

f 11 sincere atriots can cratie course, within the j wa on]y natural that all among them all, and that the year But the Inflation

' 1A
framework of genuine pan- this should result in gaps be- they all pool efforts for the proved to be short-

u P00 Arab s°lid'Y 'devolved UPOU irg made among the patriotic well-being of the people Un- lived

lh° Thr°
all faithful CItIZU This WaS forces as a result of certain less this fact Is realised and

.
not OfllY tO the advantage f Right nationalist groups fol . dA1y appreciated, any amount

A PSXtICUinX CUS0 for. con-

princinles
the IraQI people, it Was In the lowing at the heels of the of talk about achieving the cern In the present situation

r interests of the entire Arab leaders of t?AB end the rea- national unity to preserve the the persistence of a high

The three principles can be peoples The covetous ambi- both In Iraq md gains and support the strug- rate of unemployment thrOu-

be summed UP 58 followS tions of certain Arab rulers othr Arab countries The gle of all Arab peoples will be ghout the boom In 1959 ac-

preserving and onoliiatthg however did not allow them result was that they earned in vain cording to the official figures,

the Iraqi Republic the con- enough time to appreciate the contempt of the peOp'O It Is common knowledge unemploYment averaged 6.5

solidatlon of the unity of all fact 50, they embarked and were driven out of th that the 1mperiaIIst always per centnearly as high as

Iraqi nationalities minorities on a hostile camP3' of in- arena of genuine patrlott did their utmost to sow dis- the depression years 194

and creedS and last but not xjgues since the very first and uatona1 cooperation. sens1on among the different and 1954 Even if we allow

least agitation for the beile- ew days of the Republic nationalities by means of for the effects of the stee4

fit- of Arab nation and Those Aram ?UICS cOUfl- Solidarity playing on sensitive national strike the rate remaIns well

enhancing
its importance elements in iraq ' sentiments and directing over five per cent whereas in

In the light of these prin- who covered up for the cx- Disrupted them In a way profitable to 1958 it was only 4.3 per cent.

ciples the Prilfle Minister panslonlStS WbIt5W
their (the imperialit ) in- Y FebruarY 1960 the sea-

called on the people to unite their designS and further- Another result was that te'ests and plans sonaUy adjusted rate had

their ranks in the face of the ed their plans. The Iraqi Arac o iclarity was dlsruptd f the imperialists were fallen only to 4 8 per cent

imperialists wilD are trying to Republic persisted, thanks anc the Arab unitY of strug- often rebuffed Ia their at- compared to three per cent

sow dissension among then? the unity and jgjJaflCe gle dg&nst the imperialists tempts to incite the Kurds February 1957

Premier QSSSIUI further con- of the people and Govern- considerably weakened Not against the Arabs and vice-

firmed
that all the spnS of the inent Instead of beating a the ulghtest chance was left versa recent incidents par- But these figures alonG

people are faithful d'that retreat following the deba- Ier good relations to be 3nGlfl- ticularly In post-revolution
hardly begin to tell the story

the only criterion for faith- ole of their repeated cons- talned between the Iraqi Re- ddYS Indicate that they are
The increased seriousness of

fulness is practical -work for piracles the CXP5flSI0to public and the United Arab still PursuIng their efforts In
unemployment is ShOfl O15O -

the
reallsation of these prin- Indulged in their mistaken Republic this respect This demands

fl the rise In long-term Job-

t ciples attitude to the extent of Th responsibilitY for utmost vigilance uniting the
essness In 3anuary of this

No one can doubt that dis- gradually forsàkiflg their such onseqenceS must be ranks and cementing Iraqi
year, hose out of work 15

regard or violation of these once national and demo placed where it belongs, unity with which to forestall
weeks or longer totalled

noble principles on the part cratle stand namely at the doorstep of the imperialist Intrigues
000 in contrast to 5OO,OO

of certain quarters resalted Eventually they began to the plotters And the only As for the thIrd principle
janary 1957 There has

In great dangers to our Re- hicorporate in their rankS way to makeup for the loss that. of working for the well-
een no material decline In

public and to the entire Arab stooges from amongst reac- and the retreat from the being of the entire Arab na
thisnumber since the sPrinø

nation it also created a gap tion and feudalists both In nght path is to work so tic'n this derives from the

- between the people and, con- Iraq and other Arab countries. that the Iraqi Republic fact that Iraq is an lntegrai

sequently, caused antagonism As for the elements who were preserved and consolidated,
(From Political Affairs,

among a rumberoZ fraternal attracted by the adventures andbostlle plans against It Ic SEE PAIE if April 1960)
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1 ;: .'- I ubvers1veáctIV1ty and vlo- coniirn;nlst and Soc1allst

DT gg T w
jf the overeIguty groups In th 3BPW1SO DInt-

) -

and inviolability of other have lasped statements sup- -

:

- .

nations' frontiers as its portIng the Soviet Note.
- - , D

. - - national policy. The Soviet The Klshl Government Will

. '- _I rTT 1 11 1ri1 Government cannot, natu- ignore the demands of thew_' rally, overlook the fact that Japanese people and for the
. . -, :

the conclusion of a new peace-loving people of the
-

llUesweU-fl1a11ad mill- workers and two hour work- lies In china are being held
the world at itsownL

d

tary airBelds, big supply site rallies . on June 4, In a against the areaty and In soil- exactly designed tonsure after thvotln of th treaty

dumps, 1y procurable rmtionwide strike action. darity with tbe Japanese pee- oflJtlo for aggressive in the Loweg Huse, the treaty
Japanese spare p Large sections of the . actions to be undertaken will automatically be consi-

uppli,es and s:me ofe Press, organisations of , Sv1et UnIealn a not? from Japanese territory dëred ratified by Parliament.

'
finest isa re i!T persons from various walks ..

vernmefl against the U.S.S.R. and its according to the Japanese

-c
inthe wo lila apan of life, leading personalities .

SOUfl a e.,, warn- allies. Constitution. iia towards

an unusually nell-equipped tire demandin Kishi must lug. raid-June EIsenhower Is sche-
- centre in Asia for serving All Ja an Is on to t eets

"Deliberately aggravating "The Japanese Government dued to visit Ja an
military needs. LI. S. air- these days.

e a r the situation,. . . . the Go- will inevitably bear the res- , th t
craft cerriers can be ber- vernment of Japan is en- ponsibility for the consequen- reven e ra ca on

flied at the Yokosuka naval The repercussions of this tering into military col- ces which provocations aga- the Immediate slogan of the-

, base and American jet treaty are not . conüned to Imión with a Power which Inst the USSR from the ter- Japanese people.

., lighters can hurtle into the Japan alone. Huge mass ml- has proclaimed spying, rltory of Japan may entail." May 28, 1960.

- - skies from the ruways of
Tachi Kawa air base. Equal-

. ly important, the bases help
bind Japan, psychologically p---

'7

If not physically, to the
. ...

Western alliance Instead of
. to political neutrality." .

IWilitary ; 4:44
tspioage

bfle going Into ecstacles
over the prospects of Japan
serving the "military needs" .

of the Pentagon, the paper
"forgot" to mention at that
time one more fact. That of
military espionage. Since the
-talks between Kishi and (.t,
Allen DillieS In the summer of
1958, the Japanese intelll-
gence organizations had In
fact been turned into the Far
Eastern wing of the U. S.
Central Intelligence Agency.
Apart from providing bases

i for U. S. U-2 aircrafts, the -

.KIsbl Government has corn- .

piled aerial maps covering
.hlnese and Soviet territories

n the basis of the data pro- :
vided b7 the U. S. Army. j

Is it not clear, therefore, : . -

. that this U; 5.-Japan ]llance
-Is primarilY an .agge55ive al-

: hence directed against CblD-a, . . ,
the Soviet Union and the .

I Asian peoples? How can a I .. s :
iiances talk of promoting

PGOPleh: ie #ut' NOWSO,000USHA FANS IIADE EVERY MONTH J

realised the dangerS of this
treaty to peace and secu- , $946 we made only 250 fans per )

month In 1950 productIon Increased

most; The mum movement
and: today we are making .....

aist the retlficaifón of over 50,000 fans every month. .

the treaty has reached a
tienneudous sweCP

0 The PreSidIWfl- of the Ja-
ThI.sjs the finest example of determina- .

panese Communt Party
tion comblnd with latest techniques

baa issued a statement urg- and know how We have still higher
lug all the people of Japan .

to renew their effortS to fight
plans to make more fans and create new

'till the KIsbi Government is'
standards In quality rnd AesIgn .-

overthrown, the Diet dlssol- Q
'red and- the Japan-U.S. treaty
snashed

I ggett

.
dugle unit fan factory r

. 0 . The Central Executive
Committee of the Japa-

nose Socla party has de- .. ..
. cided that its present policy

.I .

line Is to overthrow the 1Isht world 1

Government. dissolve the
Lower souse and declare the
.TapanU.S.treatYiflvad. ... ..... Six of the eight faetlOfls

. In the JaPanese . .ruling
I Made fn the biggest fan factory In the WOIIISJ

. cussed the question of bring-
lng about the .

: downf an:. of .

Kisbi. The renathlng two The rso*t popular (CD 00 5010 todoy . -
0

, fatIons are the one led by
tsht himself and the other .

.

headed by his brother EISak%1 -

Sate. ....... ..
JAY EuGIEERO wo.Rl($ LTD. CALCU;TTA - ,

. The General Coindil of ' -..

the 3 6 millIon strong
'trade union organisation of
Japan, Sohyo decided to call

veisodecldedfOra

aI1ated private enterprise
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: - - N ( aIready a partial recognition and idependent UflIOflS

I I.i. W I IE , 0! the impact of tile strike. net and decided to orga-

I A I I I

a joint action. But n
ih' . the joint státemeflt this meetin, the'INTUO

ment1óed earlier, ' dráiit eprCSCfltat1VeS tacked . out

Gupta, M.P., (BPTUC). and on the plea that theyWaflt

S I "W'ES'1

UshI Banneril (Wes Bengal ed to uegotht with

I

Textile Workers' Federation) the ç mP!oYe V"Y
state that they hope that -the Then the TaIfllfl unitu

-

mill authorities, seeing the Of the MTVC nd UMS

I
deep d1scontnt of the work- gave a joint cU for a one-

1
ers caused by tenure to accept day protest strike on May

the recommeAdatlOS of the 24 The textile workers of

B E G I lA I I A
Textile Wage Board will not Tainilnad responded spten
delay In Implementing these didly
recoivmendatiOfl3. They also .

hope that the West Bengal In Cointhatore, out of 'IS
Government will adopt such mills the strike was completO

measures as will make the In 68, a4 partiai In the other
infilowners see sense and pre- ten. Out of 55,000 workera

DEIIAND IMPLEtIEt4TATIO1 OF WAGE BOARD RECOf*IENDATIOtIS
further Indus1?lal un- 51 000 went on strIke

Sajeni, one null WaS oii
they appeal to the holiday in the other mlU, the

MaT 30, 1960 wrote Soon see the Chief Minister roar of the thousandS- workers to consolidate their strike was cent per cent

itself into the bistor of and the Labour Minister and tbxoated voice proc1amed and keep up their SUCCeSSfUl.

j
West Bengal's working xnake arranement for tn- "Long Live the Workers' movement till their demands

class movement On that ptO00 On the re- Unity)'
conceded. In MadU the Harvey.

.1

1. .1 e r one
commendations of the Wage

MIII had a 50 per cent strIke

cy
?1c nflnV??,4u Board. In dWerent areas, such as '' and the Meenakahi Mills 40

C
.e e e MatiabruZ, Serampore etc

per cent The Pandlaxi Mill

workers in West Bengal Greeting the texhie work- the strikers took out huge
had a holiday in the other

went on strike demand- ers, the BFTUC and the processions and held .SS T N Taminad, the one-day small niills-75 per cent or

ing the implementation West Bengal Textile Work- meetings to demonstrate strike of textile work- the workers went on strike

of the recommendations em' Federation in a joint their determination to win era took place on May 24 in

of the 'Textile Wage statement have appealed to their just demands. The . response to the joint call of
In the PaInt vijaykuinar

Board.
them to continue their General Secretary of the the Tanulnad Trade Union

Mills the strike was cent per

mass movement till their West Bengal Textile Workers Con em and th Tanuin d c5flt successful

In the history of over a demands axe won In a Federation Rishi Bannerjee
e a

centuly of the textile indus- statement the and other leaders went round ,
e the Bucklflp-

try In this State there has ThTIJC has congratulated different localities and con- Soon after the ubllcatlofl
ham and Carnatic Mills the

never been such a strike, so the workers and warned gratiilated the workers. the Textile W Board
strike was complete.

united and so widespread.
the millowners and Govern- recommendations n th

S When on May 30 90,000 firm ment that the workers Despite the fact that the jjguajv 4"e ''
e Tiruchi District, 50 per

S
hands brought to a -stop five !Y0 have to wage a eon- powerloom workers were out- IT11,i17:d re reseritative of

cent of the workers were on

lath spindles and 10,000 looms
tinuous struggle if their side the scope of the recOm- the AITUC T'T'TTC A strike.

in 26 mills they not only
demands were not concd inendatlons of the wage

an

answered the boss class ed. The lS and IJTUC Board they fully jOined the endnte.sthm '. out of about 12O,OO

slogan, 'West Bengal's textile hSd also supported this strike on May 30. recommendations jmpnien-
textile workers In Tamllnad,

Workers get more than strike. ted. me decided t
one lakh went on strike In

enough wages" but sur-
strike of the textile ction for th 0 e

spite of INTUC disruption nd

passed the previous record At one 0 clock In the morn- workers Is of great signi- d a t P 5 its anti-strike propaganda It

strike in 1936.
lag of May 30, the workers ficance In tI historrot the The Madras Labour Minis

worthy of mention that In

In 26 mIlls situated on both working class movement of ter caned a Tripartite Con:
certain centres, DTUC work-

Admitting that Monday's banks of the Ganges stopped .
India as the first step in ference on April 14 At the ers joined the . strike desPite

strike was a success, the the spindles and looms, add- the coiitiflUous mass strug- conference the labour re- their leaders' advice. ,fr

inlilowners spokesman has ing a peculiar silence to the gle to win their demand sentatives unanimous' iisi-

declared that the Textile quiet of the new morning. There is no doubt that the td the J.minedl tO
Following the one day

Millowners' committee will Then suddenly the air was workers In this State wçre nt of Rs el htincreaseifl strike nation, the textile

rent with slogans as the work- greatly encouraged by the the basic wa e with ifect workers of Tamflnad are now

ers started streaming out of Important gains secured in from January as a siicere prepig for a long and

J!k, agreeing to give had repercussions In sne S

17 milliOn tons of food- U.K. as welL There, the j the West German cx- .and .Ankaleshwar areas
grains to India under the Labour Opposition has been t go in for it, much have given oil cannot be
recently-concluded grains In a furore over its likely ie eduld the Indian ha- explained on any other

.. deal has been followed by adverseeffeetson the pros- porters be Interested in a basis save 'that Its venture
another gesture ' of will- pects of British shipping company vliich was corn- has been lacking the neces-
Inguess to accept payment The U.K. might lodge a pletely foreigif to them. sary purposiveness. Another
In rupees for freight char- protest Just as Thallana reason might be a debbe-
ges of that part of the has done on another score Now these procedural rate attempt to boost up
cargo which .ls to be car- (Its rice. exports, it. says, dIcultIes" are said to expendItur on piospedtlng
ned in U.S. vessels under wifl suffer If the, U.S. gives iave been smoothened out to provide justification
the deaL the promised grain U, some exteñt, but to what for charging abnormally

India) Thus, In helpins, extent, nobody knows high prices for oil which
'Iiere là, however, ano- India the United States Is : Meanwhile, West Ger- might be discovered later.

ther -side to the story also made to appear as injuring reluctance to In-
which the newspapers have the Interests of two of Its crease imports teem india The petroleum industry
not considered fit to splash staunchest allies What a h resulted in an lncreas- was also the main factor
so prominently. From next commentary on the "Fzce Ing. adverse balance. of behind the huge outflow of
month the freight on cargo World s unity of purpose trace with the figure for Rs 24.4 crore of foreign
from India to the . United where event- an agreement the flrst eleven months of capital from XndIa In 1958.
States lstó be rulsed gene- to give food to the needy 1959 aion.e standing at Es. According to. the Reserve.
rally According to one re- cannot be concluded with- 91 8 res Hanlik Its share In the total
port (The Times of India, out treading on the toes of . thain was as higii as Es..

, May 27),: the freight . on others! V No two-way trade but 21.8 crores. All of thI
cotton will go up from 20 Aflothes country of the credit, and that' too to be amount was repatriated to

V oBars to 38.75 dollars per . "Free World" Adenauer'S kept In abeyance because reduce head-office Indeb-
V ton, On cotton waste from Germany granted a credit of 'procedural matters", tedness. Compared with

to 35.25 dollars per. ton on dollars to such is Adenauer's way of Es. 5.7 crores, retaIned dur.-
and on black pepper by 20 week. It foriucd helping an underdeveloped lag the year for reinvest-

V : to 70 dollars per ton.. The. n'of a 100 million dollar country. meat, this was surely a
result . w1ll be -"a further credit promised by Bonn at huge sum. Still the Govern-.
fall" In India's exports to the World Bank's "aid gà7aa Ad meat does not deem, it fit

V
the U.S., says the report. . india" Conference, held to do anything about it

. two yeOrS ago. Another 40 gr n lest prospective Investors
I The increased freight will doilars jd been &WA be scared. .

given in the previous year
HE failure of the Stan- The Government has also

whose vessels carry the The Strà*gest part of the dard Vacuum Oil Corn- not aliOWU much firmness

V

bulk of this trade. Obvi- West Gerinail credit is that pany . to locate oil In the e Pva
th;

ously, the upswing 1npo- given aimost one West Rengal basin Is re- . ., . f ro
fits as a result of this rise year late. The reason. was .. ported to have induced the e U e or p

: ' more tben make up that the earlier credit could Government to asic it to cm,wg. e
bt

agr -

the 9osr' (IndoUaiS)sUS' not be utilised in tirnedue give up ,ltSVWild goose 11ut '
s"

taliied through accepting to certain "proceurai iim ciiase ii the two wells to me tsisav not hindered
payment in rupees for car- cities" The credit was to be drilled now alSo prove e

eat
rying a commodity (wheat) be reisñbursed. to. the West barren. It Is not known, e S vernm,

for which the Vmted States German exporters for goods however If the project will . S rorn g e

In-any fl1jUle use. . lmPorted country.1 be later tOken up in the ° erican,

Thus, what s lost on the but tiiis couia be done only public sector. an one ri - corn-

. reundabouts Is gainPl Afl the expo'ts in question pulse y uy eele 0

: Jj swings, with S. K. PatIFsV were Insured with a parti- The strange phenomenon. Surely, if tiny Cuba could
gratitude thrown into the West German Insur- of oil not being spotted in do it Ifldla can do it as

mice company. The rates any of the wells drilled by WCll. .

The i*Ov1SiOfl about.ear- . of tiii:company being vry Stanvac, when all the wells '. ESSE1W
marking 50 per cent of the high, it was difficult even drilled so far in Cambay May 31

U,.fl.rVrfl.LW.Vu Wfl VUW WUflWfl WUW Wtr,JWUVLfl '. 't tttLt LTV SfV _.J
VV VJJSVSJU W UWthe gatesthe strike wason. thesame struggle by the gesture from the employers struggle.

v_ ma- fov npfffl-

Worker fleaten V

V To Death .

: flAIMGENENTHNS
V

PROVOCATION

. FromHANUMANTHA RiO-
V

A WORKER of the Prag
V

V

Tools Corporation, A. .
Das, was beaten to death on
June 1 by goondas hand in
glove with some leaders of the
thud Mazdoor Sabha union
and the management of the
Corporation.

The nianaement of the
Pragi Tools without confin-
lng itself to manaeriai neLl-
vities started putting their
finger in the affairs of the
workrs' union and playing

V :rui unions against each

The management declarel
a lock-out on May 3 and with-
drew It on the 13th after rèa- .ising its mistake Negotia-
tions were Conducted with the
majority union and an agree-
meat. was reached.

.
Willie the union Siflcerey

implemented all its commj-
ments the management want-
ed toback out. It was on the
look-out for some excuse and
in order to provide it the
management started cncouy-
aging the rival union.

Both of them brought on to
the scene goondas who as- V

Saulted workers belonging to
the majority union on the
30th. The company's cars

V were said to have been kept
at the service of the goondas
and the Iliad Mazdoor Sabba
Union, according to leaders
of Jie majority union.

But the goondas overstep-
ped their limits with the ic-
suit that a worker has died.
There is a tense situation
prevailing. The management

. is being universally condemn-

V

The Kesoram uotson iVUUi

ed for its role in the whole

. the biggest In West Bengal thb Madras and MadhYa tiations'on the uestionof

sordid affair

V Tripura actiyat V

Pradesh. V

e0
V flf1fl 1L DIAL

Refugees' em 59fld=t Textde
ers came surging out of the climb down They have had first. Thus the tripartite talks rie n 9 FROM FRONT PAGE F 'S

V
li gates. And the whole of to. retreat from thefr ada- fafle : ' vv 0 KeFS

n c

i
1

rugge Garden Reach seemed and- mant stand thattheY would . S

V V V

V V V

denly to leap to life even at not even participate In a tn Agnm the representatives
V

4' FROM PAGE 3
that unearthly hour as the partite meeting This Is of the AITEJC, INTUC, UMS Demands Ralianysholda patent \ v- -ç'-V I Pa

for hat Is known as the very minor poition as the ks. \ "..

auce of the law On May 23 --- FROM PAGE 2
Sari Hydraulic Transmls- manufacturers of outdated /4. \ \ \

at the call of the United Re-
slon . device was inven- 1oco me foreign monopo- " , o an

fugees
Association and the

ted by the brilliant Indian lies are to be appeased by big 7 / -.

BIGGEST EVER DEtONSTRATION OF
wornenworkers continues an- gjneersurjwhoworks in orders forkey loco compo- // Eventful

} united front organisation) at
hom the whole nation Is t3coons would an,emble whle I Wi,

Khoal an eight thousand
coemnce urges proud talking loud about n3nutac- ' 'S \\

strong demonstration of all L IUV M rLU T upon the Government to ture And for hydraulic LIIe

nationalities and tribes . dis- . ... V.

. . effective measures to if tj.s is doneas interest transmission manufacture \. '. 9
obeyed pollee restrictions and

gog un and conscience alike dictate in which an Indian engineer -
Here is the memorable life

broke the law .-ALCUTTA witnessed the The demonstratIon was or- tions ot central Government employment of women then there is .all the more has put our country In tue i
i story in piciun.s of the

R Is d b the Cooi'dlnatwfl Em o workers and the severe reason uhy the BIrlas should front ranksthey would rob ' ,

V The Government bad Issued biest ever aemOPStra omrnittee of the Unions and
V hardships they ft by .

not be allowed a finger in the Peter not to pay but to rob V ii grealesi ico!ulionary leader

an order that no meeting was hon of Central Govern Ccafral Goc-
urged upon the ime Mi- reseng se percentage ie p ,

(1 _I history lii ihe lot

' to be held In oa1 thout meat employees On M 25, E e West
nister to Intervene and e qf the tWe jobs for the ' / V phOLO printed in beautf I

the permission of the police when over 30 OOG r way, eru mPlOV es gd oces for the satidacto exciesive empIent If they are allowed to go \\ ,

for a period of three months postal and defence workers called
settlemetit of the dispute bet-

ahead with the manufic-
d

Master plan no \\\ t
ilbu n ou pin through

thatthe bytheCol4ederationofCefl :deni::mT=es WhIChhaS ontiTextIIe ;= ::::w0 asbackeranddebtorS

,l

c\
\

hi: hiy panorama of the

around Calcutta came out on Au-balin Rauwa' SSUdfltiOflaliflWiitUd ing Workers reads Id buy from one publi strategic pocitiofls In tlu.
LENIN who fouuiuded ft

the streets to express their Fe.rarion the All-India Dc- be re " f all
s'ctor project (engine and Government are allowed to go

lint so tutu suite in ttie

Nor is KhOi jIkelv to ic- deep resentment agamst the fee Employees' Federation 4

pare or T conference I aware of transmIssion snanufactur- ahead with its Iniplementa- .- annals of nian.iiid

main an isolated Ifltl retrograde recommefldaboflS and the Nafloval Federation
even en. the grievances of the workers ers) ind sell back a corn- tion But their whole game --

The refugees in mp1nd of the second Pay Commis- of Posts and Telegraph Em- resol further pozn. In the engineering section- of pleted loco to another public C5.fl be foiled by public vigil-

z: - Vthat their cup of sorroW has sion
ploijees. ted out that the employees the cotton textile industrY and sector project (Indian Rail- ance. In Parliament and -V...

\ brimmed over Together
"are anxious 'or negotiated strongly protests against the ways) and reap huge outside the battle muse be l'oihagc xira

with them are ranged all the oces closed at 5 p.m., M 'BPTUC'
settlement of their zt attitUde of the Wage Board I'., Idle man profits To add fought to devclopdieSel loco

th democratic forces in the duff I;

V en en, , , Igjtimate deiimnds znd thus Whkh altogether Ignored to the loot and infamy they manu ac ure a as an

theemonsshV10
II7ddreSSedthe avertgstnlceinth:esseiUinL anredt0 Tcb:aC itindustria1lsationdeflafld

rublishingliouse
B3flrnChJee

Li
e P0 where a huge meeting was held the support of these organisa- If the Government refused to

portion of th l000 and This what our nation needs
Bookstall Bombay 4 New Century

Cs
For over two hours all vehicu ioas to their just demands. agree to a negotiated.setdeme11t The conference Is of the fleece the Indian Railways. and will have.

ook House (1') Jtd.. Madras 2. Vlsalaandhra V

All India must equally cx-
mr traffic remained suspefl : and forced the employes to opinion that a special con- V ,,

Publishing House, Vijayawada. . -

press solidarity 50 that the ° roads leading
of The resolution animously adopt the path of direct action, ference should be convened This then Is the Master June 1, 1960

ACS.

authorIties see sense and thunder- adopted expressed full confid- the enrire rerponnbthly , for to consider the levances

justice Is stured. pIe IjningtbVerOu
recession- ence in the Jomt Action Corn-

a development would rest and to decide upon the steps J,VNE S 1960 _i.. AGE PACZE

V V

otisly app U . P mitte of: the jl-IndIa Federä- with the Government. for their redressaLV V

V

V

iay) -
V V

V

V V
V

V

.
V
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chov's preSumiflit which: rttrQs e e'. (ESt0

:

iEt;r. To accept K1:irush-

demands wou:ld have
:

meant humil-iaUon foz
.

EisenhoerSO runs Ta
- cirent . Fleet Street ,
argument. -

retary to the Air Force retired officers illo are now ,
- Department. He noticed e*nployed En prvate enter-

If it were true, Khrush-
that retired officers had a pises are- making a sgni-

chov was too- late. For habit of coming-back to see ficant and perhaps irrè- tition to othersinch- hdw much th' total pro-

isenhower had already their old comrades "too placable contribution to . -ding the makers of the ject will cost. The Amen-

been humiliated beyond . often." And their new VISIt- national defence." Atlas rocket can AIIflY Department' said

repair by the spy-plane thg cards bore the names Q
1,6OO nilhilOn. The Defence

incident.
big arms in American war Defence - expert ianthn Of eburse competitlo is iepartment said about

industry.
- - -

Baldwin --has noted that keen, for the sums of money £4,000 mIlliOfl.

The political leader of :
"the aircraft and missile at stake are Immensethe

the greatest cajitaliSt Later On, Mr. HugginS,- - Industry is- a- mult1-ni1lloi profits incalculable. The Lockheed Coporatlon,

nation had beeñ. shown to demobilized, aw -the potht dollar business." So why makers of the "U-2" plane,

have no control at all over and got a job with West- not employ the sales tech- - An Idea of their Immen- are. quite unpertuthed at

his generals. : -
inghouse Electric. But he . nlques of private enter- sity can be gained by corn- the possibility of its being

-5- had not forgotten. When, pnise? - . -
paring the American arms grounded. Theyhave a con-

The question arises: who in 1959, the Defeflee De S

budget of. t
£14,640 million tract for £50 - million to

- does control theth? For_ p5ltment started to hives- - A few weeks ago - èery .. with -that of the - Soviet build a reconnaissance

they do not live in a world tigate the0 "grace and newspaper In Britain re- . Uniox'arou1d £9,000 ml!- satellite (Lockheed and

of- their own. favour" busiiess at the ceived a Press handout lion (dropping next year to Douglas, by the way, both

Pentagon, l4r. Huggins telling us that the Minute- . £7,000 million half the - belong to th same group of

gave evidence. man rocket waá"coñslder- American figure). Los Angeles finance corn-

. The Pentagon, Amer1caS
military headquartem, has J

Y leSS exPensive. thanIts '.
ponies.)

100 arms as Its chief sup The investiatiO shoid predecessors Atlas and The Atlas rockets are --

pliersiOO of the biggest that 88 out of the iOO Pen- Tit" .
supposed to cost about £12 Putting piivath pressure-

in the United States. tagon warrant Ohms em- - -

million each --the Titan on the Pentagon-IS one way

And at their head stand ployed 721 ex-offleers- of It came not from the rocket evenmOre. of working. But sometimes

-S the giant trmstsRock- the rank of colone1 and Amencan military authorl- j not enough.

efeller, Morgan, Mellon, above to badger their for- : ties but from Boeing, the The latest anti-missile

Du Pont and others.
mer comrades-sn-arms for makers, who have reèently missile like Zeus (made by j,ast October, while the

- S
contracts and changes of Ot the Minuteman COfl- Douglas A1rcrft) Is SO S

policy.
traèt against keen compe- costly that no one is sure SEE FACING PAGE

RETIRED
GEERAL ,

General -DynamicS, mak- m-.'-

ens of the B-58 bomber and -

and Jack Anderson, lii -

ket, have found jobsfor'an (DEI1'FNIL"'Drew pearson the Atlas long-range roe-

their book, II. S. A. Second ex-Secretary of the Army
Cissa PoWer?, wrote: and six former peputy See-

. S retaries of befence and the
"The boards of directors And behind General

°M PAGE 6 locality es also representa- Lastly, the programme of

and executive taff of DynOIDiCS are the Roche- to combine In this coimtTh at
tires of cultural and mass or- the Peace Council deservea

- almost every airplane corn- fellers nd Mdrgafls. least for the present.'
ganisatiOns, clubs, etc. While special mention. It has a pro-
each constituent or'an1satiofl gramm of publication of two

pany, every electroflies Our people, therefore, is free to do something on it& volumes'Jne a selection of

and every oil When told of the results have to come forward to ff1 combines with othe Tagore'S writings on interna.-

company. feature one or Of the lnvestigailon the up the lacuna in-the official the locality for lmplement- tidnal amlt; aticinai lnde-

two retired admirals and present Secretary of De- eorts and supplement it g a generai programme. in .pendence and humanism and

- .
generals;"

fence, Gates, did not turn work by their own efforts Bhowan1PUr,. Bailygunge and the other. an anthology- of
. a hair. -

and. that they are indeed paikpara this spae work Is poems, stories, articles, musI-

- These men "are On a
5- doIng splendidly at all nearing completiozi. A corn- cal notations, paintings and

first-name basis with the Alter all did not he step levels arni sectorS, the plex pattern Is -gradually sketches by distinguished

top brass of the pentagon. into the shoes of McElroy SyOUth, the teachers as also emerging out of these efforts.- men of arts, literature and

Vsually the new top brass a former director of the the train and Jlowrah Burn for the progranvmes, science from all over the

serves under the retired Chrysler Corporation? And workers. tome are really interesting.. world contributed specially

brass and owe their promo- was not Gates himself- a As an earnest of their seni For Instance, the United Ta- for this occasion as a tokep,

- tion to them." partner in DrexelS, the big ousIless they have everywhere gore Centen.ary committee, of their love for the poet.
- bankers, and director of set up broad committees to

In 195, one Edwin V. other companies? carry forward t4ie work of set up by the students, youth, The Peace. Council has aLso-

S. Huggins worked in the -

preparations. Locally, too, In
teachers and professors head- decided to celebrate the cen-
ed by the Vice-Chancellor of tenary by .hOlding a mela.

Pentagon as ASSiZtOflt 5cc- -Gates declaxed "These Calcutta large area commit- the Calcutta University, sometime next winter in-cai-
.

tees are being set up which means to concentrate on cdii- cutta. Mela, It has to be re-
include eminent men of the cationai and constructive membered, Is the traldtional

activities not only propagated form of honouring a poet as

:. Sppr Premfri
but. put -into practice by Ta- witnessed, for 1nstace, In
gore. In June tht year, they the case of the famous mela

' have decided to hold a camp at Kendull in honour of Jay-
at a distressed village In Anita dcv which is huid year after

-

thana of Eowrah District year for the lest 750 yearE. I

FROM PAGE 10 people and the entire Arab Iraq and the entire Arab where about 200 students and was aiso 'the special favourite
- - nation, and not for one group homeland can- build. youth from Calcutta will of Tagore himself.

part of the Arab homeland to or class which, by means of start constructing a four-

which it is led by- bonds of exploiting the national sen No patriot, really faithful mile roaci, set up tubq wells At the Rabindra Satabar-

nationality and a comnion timents of - the broad masSes to his people and nation. can and pstablish a dispensary slid Santi Utsav will con-

S fate. In order to enable Iraq of Arab toilers, only aim at fail to see the . gravity of for the villagen gregate not only the people

- to play its role In the service, expanding the urea of its prt- dangers consequent on tiola- This w1], of course, be en- and artists of Calcutta anti

of the Arab nafion, efforts vllees and wealth. ting the said principles, which livened by Tagore songs and those from ali over Bengal

must first be exerted on the -

led tO the splitin the nation- other cultural- programmes but eminent -intellectuals

S part of all sincere patriots to The Arab masses, no matter e.l ranks in Iraq and to es- and the local lGsan Samiti is5 and cultural trouPes are ex-

consolidate the Iraii Repub- where ithey live, always agi- trangement among the Arab plaflflflg to cooperate with j)CtCd to joinS from other

ho and achieve real Iraqi tate for liberty, dewocracY coimtiles. the students and the youth States of India also. Last

- unity in the way indicated and bettui living. Further- from the Oity lii road-building but not the least, a strong

above. more, they are lmbüèd with Again, no patriot faithful. and such other activities and OUltUl de1egation consist-

-
noble national sentimentS to to his people ana -nation can all this in Tagore's name. ingof some of the most

In its efforts anned at unite themselves and live deny the fact that it is high The Indian People's Theatre eminent cultural figures of

the well-being of the Arab peacefully and In cooperation. time to start putting these ASsociation Is pisnning, over the age will be sent here by

- nation, however, Iraq s In order to realise this- objc- noble principles into effect. and above its prograimne in the World Peace Couiicii to

' only, when all is said, one tive, the Arab masses have Calcutta, -to send quite a few pay :homage to' the great

- ticularly those of the VAR and stand in. solidarity to objectives rests with afl the imbers each to the distnlcts behalf.
party. The Arab rulers, par- only to unite their struggle If the reailsatlon of these cultural squads of five or sIx and humanist on its

must, therefore, reaIis that score victory over the lmpe patriotic forces and groups - wh e they will -not only give A broad an-India Commit-

the way of conspiring aga- perlalists in all Arab coun- which must take up the three performances but also try to tee Is being set up to realise

- Inst Iraq or any other Arab tries, crush the dangers of principles put forth by Pre- train up local talents. this grand plan. Already such

country,- far from serving Zionism and get rid of feu- - mier Qassim, it goes without Professors are preparing to distinguished personages as

and uniting the Arab as- del-reactionarY regimes. . . . saying that Premier Qassim, hold a weli-organised seuh1nai Janiini Roy, Alauddin Khan,

tion, will only alienate them
himself the inspirer of those on Tagore's ideas on educa- Uday Shankar,:Satyaiit iy,

and undei!nthe their unity Those are the three prin- princiPles, can, tñanks to the tion and our presenti educa- Nirmal Kuniar . Siddhanta,

Of struggle clples which Premier Qassin reputation . and prestigO he tional crisis. Publishers and etc., are on the Committee.

The unity of the Arab na- developed in his last speech. enjoys among oil patriotic editors of all journaLs are Names from other States are

4, Lion ls, pnimarny, the unity They are, as can be seen at a- . e1emeiin, play a decisive role plannhig from now on to also. expected in large num-

of struggle for freedom, de- first glance, . solid founda- in this respect. There Is good bring out publications and hers so that it will indeed be

mocracy and progressfor tions on whtct the efforts of reson for us to hope that secia1 numbers to mark the a true national and Inter-

: the niasses of any one Arab iI sincere patriots born In he wil) do so. occaslofl. national homage to Tagore. -
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ro iteerin At E an less

i[
Rajasthai Governmnt Decides To Auction

o
Bhakra Command- Area S.

4, 04 4 '
shuniarl has been certified.- by

purposes, e e verfl- the revenue authorities. This
ment has suddenly rever- means that: they have ben -
sed its attitude and decided virtually admitted as 1idless jt has decided to auction Hanumangarh onl'fay 25, the Armed Constabulary is patro-

to- auction the -same. .
tenants entitled to -allotment this land and give It to the date fixed for the auction, to fling the area to terronise the

- of land In th1s conunand area. highest bidder. The poor protest against this policy of kisans.

It may be noted that the These poor landless tenants sdless and land.huflgrl the GovernlnIent. More than .

part of the command that are being denied their. right- tenants will thus have no ,iO,000 kisans caine to demos-
But it seems the kisans

-was thus reserved forms the claim Of allotment. - cian wherOas the big strate and the small town of
have succeeded in the first

best palt of the Bhakhra sides there are thousands of landowners who can bid Hanwnangarh was : full of round. Desinte the mt . .

Command area from the applications of landless peo- the ' highest would manage white-pugreed kisans -who
fi0 efforts of -the local

poInt of view of soil and pie pending with the revenue- to secure still more 1asd. raised the slogan that the th0ties! not -one man

other conditionS. And this offices of the adjoining teb- .
auction must be stopped arid

came to: bid at theauctiOU

- .decISion for auction has_been -

sils. If all these people are Against this policy, the the land allotted to the land- at tie appointed place.

taken In - disregard of the given thiS land they would .
DlstnictElsan Sabha has been less. .. -

The authorities for the

persistent demand of the become sturdy peasants pro- organising an agitation dun- .
s .

moment are nonpUissed. Row-

landless tenants of that area. duclflg much-needed food for Ing the last many months. A The authorities came down ever, it is clear that the óo-

.AU this- Is, naturally, causing the countrY deputation bad also met the on the deiponstratlon with a vernment which is out to

- great resentment amongst ..
Revenue Minister last month. heavY hand. The peaceful "create resources" Out' of tho

Jhe landless. tenants and the But these poor people But oil-these efforts were Un- demonstration was latIn- auction of this land will not

tisans there. -
who have a 'ust claim are able to make the Government charged and tear-gassed. Six easily give up its utterly re-.

- - .-
being denied their rights. see reason. Finally, the 11s3fl active workers of the ,Kisan trograde stand unlbss a VerY .

Eow absurd arid retrograde Instead, the State (iyvern- -
Sabha gave a call for a ma- Sabha have been arrested. A strong movement forces its

-the decision of the State Go- meat is out to nilnt money. inmoth demonstration at strong posse of theRalasthan hand. .
:

-

.5
"B" City, and Is taking the pare for a struggle -If neces-

Central .
Govt mpIoyeeS - thi96iCeflSUS dens

Report. - Speaker after speaker- - gm-.

S

Observe Demands ., Day
msquesbonwa:n

-.

S

,25 conventi9n and it was gotiatlons, and that they

-
unanimously decided that hoped that the talks beiw

JAIPUR DEt4AIIDS CLASS "W' STATUS
ortize theAssoc1ationandthePr1

Class " is not concede& solutldn. The emphash w -

-

by June 2i a strike notice - however, on being prepared

TA1PTJR witnessed one offices and their UniOns met the State Government as ad- should be served foran in- and the exhortation was that

J of the most ira ressive and discussed the5prOgrise. muted by the Labour Minis-
defiuiit strike and in case in case- an tiiis did not yield

d enthusiastiC dOronstra-
They also dliscussed a ques- tei himself In the iissembly,

° W5S taken till resuhs, the -employees should

t. 1
tion which affects the Central the population of this city Is July 2Z then the date for: be prepared for a stslke.

1ons OL Lue emp oyeeS Government employees of much more than five laths. the strike shouid be fixed

-the Central overnment Jalpur..the question of dO- Yet, despite all this evidence
for August 1L The local demand -for- un

. -when on May 25, they ob- Jalpur as a Class "B" nd despite the fact that the
grading the city to Class "B'

Lerved their Demands Day city. general dearneis here spe- Present at these discussions city. was aiio explained by all

in response to the. call of cially In tflflS of house-rent,
were delegates from the office the speakers and the conve-

-the Joint Council of Action. Even according to the esti- etc., is as highand Is In sonic
the Civil Audit and Ac- ner of the Local Joint Cduxi-

.
mate of the Jaipur City Muni- rSpect5 even higher. than big

the various sec- cii 9f Action fdrmed for-

The day had been properly cipailty, the Coilector and. cities like Delhi, the Central of
and Telegraphs, fightmg for the demand ap-

S
-prepared for. A week ago, also the calculationa made Ministry of Finance is not . .

e W&YS and of the pealed for a token fund of 25

- .delegates from SB the variOuS D the Labour Department of declaring this city as a Class ' Aviation Department. naye paise per enployee in -

.
AU this preparation and support of this demand- and

-
the fact that in addition to as a token of being prepared.

the common all-India de- for a local strike in csse thIs

-
mends, the employees of the

demand Is not conceded. -

. . -

city had a specific demana of .

g/1 c 9' vT g n ui rn -rr n e r their own for which, too, they Besides the leaders of the

luiULLUUL DU L3 gjflVO5tOU5Ufl1Ofl Presentof

-

simm mid the sueces- of the Union Praveen Chandra

- y
Chabdaand ILK. Vyas -

4 FROM FAC1NG.PAGE made to build a radiation j.nssausueu wIes -
ket aliocatbns In the bud-

, ,, ,,
from the various omces marS-

- shelter. . - - get and fearing that a died In a procession. joining
American people enjoyed

David
-

Early in this Summit succesfu1 Summit might the other processions on the
the mild Camp
weather, advertisemente ap- month 'of May, 23 New

five
lead to cuts, the Generals
brought out the old story.

,way till it swelled to more
than 300 as it reached the

peared in the American Yorkers were given
days In Rockfelier's jails main streets of the city. Th

advising Eisenhower
against any agreement with for yefusing to takd cover

In a full-scale air-raid alert. - SELLING
siog of the procession
were mintant.-they condem-

-the Soviet VisiOn. They were ned the Pky Commission for
financed by Allen Gradley

of one-thIn' In February this year a WAR having given such reac
they con-

- Co., suppliers
.of the electronic qu1pjnent

unholYroW develoPed
ong the Pe$agofl men

.
jjg days of -the Sum-

tion report and
demñed the Union Finance

sod by the Pentagon. . because of charges tbatthe iiit bak-doWn, General iiinister Morarji Desat who
- Soviet Union would soon T. D. White, Air Force chief has had the effrontery to re-

. COLD WAR
have an immense superiO-
rity - in production of roe-

was calling for an extra-
, 5qasrdofl$-of Atlas roe-

fuse to taUt to the represen-
tatives of thp employees. The

WARRIOR kets- over America. Some kets. As he' did so, shares procession ended In a public
said three to one; In electro,nics,inisslies and meeting iii the evening under

At thb same time rocket- - The source of this Infor-
rocket fuels were dancing

the Wall Street, some
the presldentshlP qf Pam
Gopal, a leader of the Post-

ldng Nelson D. Rockefeller -mation suddenly released kiPifl fl51iY thiee dol- and Telegraph employees.
- In his other role as Gover- to the pre-Sumsnit air iss

nor of New York was earn- ald be Allen Speeches denouncing the
lug the title of "cold war DÜllés' Central Intelligence In this "multi-million Central Pay Commission, the

suggested for him
- by the New York post, by

Agency. doll buslneui" they sell atitude of the Government
in Implementing only those

calling for renewed H-tests. In fct, the story Was
ëold. mttofl reheated. It

war an&runiourS of war as
a fishmonger sells fish. The pects of the report that

a committee set up was frst put out -In early title "warmongers;" award-
them. by Socialists Is

were against the employees, -

toe arrogance of Finance
5by Rockefeller proposed

hou5eIOid?
1959 by MC1r, the then
Defence Chief and cx-

e
more true today than ever Minister Moraril Desal, and

tothat everY '1.lrn. it was. calling on the Workers pro-
-

New York §tSte snoutu ue ...-... -- -
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IFEOM EEONT PAGE tng themselves within the strengthening the private A P 3am calls some valu- ifowever A. P Jam and
counsels of the Congress sector It Ia clear that those ab1e studies on problems con- Prof Uumayun Kabtr d no

: Mlniter and the Prime This development has rea- who had no faith hi the Con- cerning the reorganlsation of agree :ön the, éthedy. Prof. . . .

' jlirnster of Cluna On how ched such dangerous propor- gress policies are determin- the Congress ' have been re- Itabfr Is of opinion that the

best to settle the border tiOflS that the Prime Minister ed not to leave the partyas Is cently rnade. Jam goes on: . Congress CtitutiOn 8hOUl

dlspute between the two had to refer to It at a meet- demanded by the Prime sri lianumanthayya and be so revised that the leader

I
countries did not end in a JUg of the Congress Parlia- Minister, but remain at their the Committee of the Con- of the Congress Parliament- I

: . .
i

, . settlement, NeverthelesS, mentary Party held on the posts and bide their time. gress Party In Parllanient ary Party (PrIme Minister) . .
.

those reactiOnaRY elements eve of lils departure for the These differences on poll- ' have brought out two reports. automatically becomes the .

. ; who had loped and prayed Commonwealth Conference. des, however, . will not form Sri Humayun Kabr has alsO President of the CongresS se

t for such a total failure of He is reported to have told the main part of the agenda circulated a note. The five- wifi the Chief Ministers or

I
the talks as will lead to an hIS colleagues of the Con- of the AICC 'session when it man committee, known as re- States become the Presidents . .- t

:
immediate worsening of the gross Parliamentary Party meets in poona. 'Differences organisation committee, set of the State Congress The Fiinjab Council of the Communist Party of

rélatlofls between the two that "there was evidently lot between individuals, groups up by the Working CcMnmittee Committees. Fifteen out of 35 .

' countries were ijjjappoint- of political confusion and and factions inside the Con- has commented on the rst members of the AICC will be
da1 in a resolution dopted at its session in Jullun-

. ed that the talks are still some of its members did not gress have assumed far more two reports. The last neeting leaders of the Congress Le- d from June 3 t 0, 1960, has explained the Party's

t continue even subscribe to its basic serious proportions than, these of the Working Committee gisative Parties In the States.
S S

s4.'_ ek policies and programmes." politkal differences. Accord- announced that a special . Of the rest, two will be tao
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